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28 Y0un9.
Ladies To Vie

For JuniOr

Miss. Title:
by June Hart

And color lt youth, for Men-
day mOrOlfl9 December 26tb
marked the opening of the ii-
Heels Jiiflior Mise Pageanttobe.
staged this year In NUes.

FompUy at 10:00 a.tn.28 alert
esci attractive yeungiedlasche-
sen by thelrrcspecUVeCOmmU-
eitles for scholastic achieve-
ment. poise and appeacance.
youth fitness. creative andper-
formonce talnnt assembled at
the Lening Tower Y" their
home base for the next five
dáyo.
Crettilig them atnidat the

clickety click of newspaper ca-
meros handiad by omiiing pito-
togrophers. and equally happy

. reportersa Interested onlook-
ers, were the Pageant's Board
of Directors, Jock Hilton-state
chairman. R.A.Van Do WaDe -
Vice President. roger Ousloff-
Vice President and A,M,Lln-
forman - secretary-treasurer
und representatives of the
NUes Chamber of Commerce,

In attendance tao were Nile-
sites Mro. Eerie Kolar-hauslag
chairman and her selected
charonea to the g1als. Mro,'
Eleanor Kleinbaas, Mro. Pat
Lieske, Miss Kristin Kolar, who
will sleep la at the "V" and be
with the ceatastants througbout
the entire Pageant program.
la the Top 0 the Tawer room

at the "Y' parrñtsòcoiflpany,
ing their daughters, stayed to
hear state chairman. Jack Nil-
ton os he briefad ths girls on
their busy schadale, while
bringing camfort to the sosa
departing parents on the ge-
floral preparedness for oil
evontuslitles,

Ha confirmad thot a roll
call of contestants names would
be talcos every thirty minutea
throughout the pagaaatdays,'A
Nibs Board si Heulthptysician
will be in attendance should
his servlceshorequlras. andwe
have elected the Lutheran Ge-
serai Haapital os .a ecsa-
tiOnary measure." atated.
Concluding be iafsrmad the
girls that In a.psgeant of this
sari, success and happiness for
all lies In a) assistante to a
fellow contestant. h) display of
interest. in her. e) all fer one
and one for oh.

As the parents dsprted, nne
mother whose remorked were

r heartily endorsed by otbars as
she cangratulsted Mro. Serle
Kajar the housing chairman,
said, We are so hoppy,ove-
thIns saetes te be so well
planned, The accommsdàtion is
Just beautiful."

Continued ao Page 16

Chrisimas Tree .

Pick-Up Schedule
Christmas trees from homes

South of Monroe Street will be
picked up on January 4 and5.
1967. Trees from homes Noith
of Monroe Stieet will be picked
up on januacy 9. and 10. 1967.

. Tree stands must be removed
from the tcees. Ali trees must
be placed at the front curb by

:oq Aji on your designated

p139 Milwuuk.. Av..

966.3910

ce
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Some of tito 71 'childres entertained by Santa,
(Lion 'Walter Besson, 0340 Octavio, Nibs,) at
tha unnuel childrena'Chrialmoo "°W for chU-

Lions Host Childrèn's Christmas Party
00 Saturday, December 17,

the Liane club of Hiles held
their unlif101 ChrioOnos party
for the children 6f members
from lt ....., .- -
Nuco Bawling Center Rath-
skeller, 7333 Mflwaukee,Nileo.
The guest of honor woo Old
Saint Nick himself in th mr-
son of Lion Ha Ho Ho Walter
Basson, 8340 Octavio, Nues.
who presented each of the 75
boyo and girls in attendsoco

' with games and presento of all
descriptions. oftsr which the
children were given heliostat
and then treated to asosckcon-
sisting of milk, chocolate milk,
ice crests and cookies. "Pro-
fessor Do Nothing" the hilad-
aus claws W05 tkere to estee-
tkalo the kiddies as well so ven-

' truloquist "Bob Eye" and his
dummy side kick "Speedy

. Wheeler." The chairman of ten
childrez?o Chr1Otm50P5tY05
Mro. Prank Nansas, 8028 Wis-
nor, assisted by Mro. Todd
Bavera, 7139 Brees and Mrs.
Edward Berltowoky, 7017 Carol,
ali of NUes.

During oeeveoingdoorpiizes
were awarded to Lias Bili Win-.

i p.m. in

1H
serving the village of Niles

'ce

ter, álll.Eimore.Niles,whowao
O quort of Japaneoe Soke with
a decanter and SIX Japanese

5wine cups. Turkeys, furnished
by Hsrczolt'o nf 8117 Milwaukee.
NUes, were oarded to Mrs.
Al Creen of Nues Drags. Mr.
Red Gentry, $502 Okets, Nues,
Mrs. Rhoda MIer of Pack For-.
est and Lion dnthony Hsbick
7127 B'reea, Nitos.

At the annual Christmas parf

''v"""ï."T"T....i
,. ,

I ..... i i

dran of member, ef the Lionsciub òf NUes held
December 17th iO Niles.Bawllng Ceo er RouiS-
keller, 7333 Milwaukee, NUes, .

,'.,' ...........'-'-r: e

Nues Trustees Hold

. Public Fornm Febmry 13

On Monday, FebÑaryl3,1967,
'the NilesVfflogeßoardofTrus-
tees will once. agote hold apub--
lut Forum for the resudent of
the Village.af Nulos. Location
for thus public meeting will be
the NUes Recrastieo Center,
7877 North Milwaukee Avenue,
Nibs, minous. -

Officials mud Deportment
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óf dii Lions' club of Nilesond
their g9osts is Bunker - Hill
'Country Chub, N1es,a cocktail
hour from 6:10 10 7u30 was
held followed by s boifet dinner
consisting of hamebickeO. and
prime roost beef with all the
trirnmi505. Music fer dancing.
shasfurnished by "The Eater-
aldo". a well known four piece
orchestra consisting o Chickie

rTampkias ondrums,EddieCar-
roll, trumpet, Nick Bavera, gud'.
tar, and Karl Schwartz, at-

accUso.

Heads from vorfalls gevérn-
mental bodies will be inattend-

' ante ta answer any questions
the residents may have regas-d-
Ing the muoicipal bodies of go--
verñmeot. Ml residents are
invited to ottend. New Fra-
posais and projects of local
intCrest will ho presented, Far
further Information, residents
may co-fact the Nulos Village
Hall (647.8485.)

1OC PER.COPY
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Teens: ' Hayride,

Bonfire .
& Dance

Januy 14 .

. byjcneltart .

At the ViUsgeB6nÑ meetIng
Tuesday evening December 27,
the proposed January 14th Tees.
Hayride - Bonfire and Dance.
project, faltered, woivered, and
finally settled in favor of the
teens.

TiNlles Youth Commission,
0 group acting salelyin so ed- -
vioary capocity ta the .iilLes
Youth Center Committee lflc4 .

- had medo a recommendation ta
. the' Board for apptovol of the

project, .Hsyrlde-Boofise.

. : .Trnstee was concerned
. with the number of trees to be

. burned in the bssfire,

Police Chief Emrickoon oh-
jetted to the tentative route'

.

established by the teens which
. the hayride would follow, de-

. cloning it covered many on-
. lighted streets. Trustee lier-

kowoky maintained that Board
. approval ceald not be givenwithout

thevarious Department .

. Heads onnosocing their appt-e..
val.

Trustee Peck inquired of Mr,.
Chuck O'Grody - Chairmen -
Nues Youth Center CommitteE'
inc., "Where will the burning

. take place?" '

À much ts'oubledO'Grody ra-
plied, "Without Village Board
approval we can't get the land1

. nd without land, no project.'
.

Trustee Marcheochi suggested '.
sitting down with the Depart-
ment Hands. when Mr, O'Gra- '

.. dy Interrupted with,"We ore
- nsping to use Park property.
However, they ore wIthholding
oppt'òvol for use of their pro-
petty subject ta your (Village '
Board) approval andßsbject to

. the approval of the Furo Dept.,
Police Dept., and the . PublIc .

Works."

rot Scheól shkiñ itis'
headnoted, "lt's a round robin
pock of no 'approvals." Sud-. .

. denly the tide turned as Fire..
Chief, Aifloolhldeclored,"Well
ut'O all O.K. with me,"

. Tuotee Marcheschileaped in
with questions te the Polite

. . Chief regarding adequate pa-

Conttnud an Page 14
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and a very special '

MERRY CHRISTMAS ! t .
from all the (ellas in
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"People ho \
Kne GaTo G'ow"
Main Fiant NIje

p948 O&te 323-19J5
Branch_chicago4338 M11wauçeo Kl 5-8833

lree Pick Up And Delivery

GLOW CLEANERS

r Niles School
of Beauty Culture

.

One oftbe anes most inoiern
schools ofbeauty culture in the area.
Ii Now TaIjng Enrollm.nh For Couii.jIu

ar*soteai PAYMefl PIAN' .ov 20 YMR5 BiPiaec IN BEAUTY CULTI*E

Tft-cçjî -11
542 ùg tpÇg R,e

AN AS
_A CL'YHABIT

'%$7ip. i P!uIpe pf$O,py_8 e4 frppae i e..

4SB3O

M4PT dWi3B83y
rnQun apy

Syi3g i3 by he Wh
. ere3! prom .

au accouui io lit your Deeds ...
The new savings plans offeiei1 by NiIei Savings enaille YOU

to ealn the highest (llvjdcncI rates offered by afly savings iuid
loan nesoiation in the Midwesi . 'l'bis pIogr.ive move is
in keeping with our policy of always paying our snver the
maximum earnings consistent with safety. Funds are always
available upon demand. Stop in or call Inday for fuilbor irs-
formation. We welcornc your inquiry.

ÇQNSTfON cONT*r4UE.s os OUR m!in*G
at Pes'pster Sherne Competjom now acWc1Ue
April, 1987., Ii the remember ow ireent acdesa
81O . Miwaikce , . two biQeks north oOaktn

TO EAVERS

In akflk tg àeivh rnm1n pm ea'nin'gs on yus' savings,
yQuwiiîceive, one s4 gm vaiva1Ie gifts when yo
open awacow't for 3QQ,OQ o more o a14 that wröunt o

O1! present accotn iiioose eitheF a 1w. u"ious 72BO" Yens
od B,lank.. et or a 1Q Qpen Fypan,ç o4ç with fern.os

pPg1n Teflon. fQFnonsti1c IOkiflg, We hopethis will. see
s ainçenivelgr youtgJild youa. vhigs whereJi.ey gow

q4c1ç1. ' wilh insie4saely. Soq, only one gift pe1amUy.
Qff epie Jan.- i7$or while sp1y inBt.

avngs p* have yqqr avms tanfecre fti any finenetaltti8ttcn ato cqs 4ilPtytwine or oetite
e ow aetie, There s no need to na1ce en tn'ieysen

We witt hendle all 4etail with no seiçe çhagoar tee. tansle o
Uqrore eni1te YQ! 40 OU O itt offer.

2 .

SRv4fla ceow;te e Home *oeu F'ee Pakhig
*te-tip Teti- çr e 'rweLea Vbecica Gweeuwesg fondaMonc Qte& ' htsirnea inh .

(Fesex.. t AeS
:

81O No i4wauee Ave lee Blia
Poia%7-OO. :

OUBS Mo Ttes 9 5 Thurs0 9-1 Fri 9 S St () 12 oon. We1neS4a Ctosed

ThBugle, :ìwy. Decémir-'

CIarenc Cllft7o
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Clarence E. Culver. school

superintendent of Nues Ele-
mentagy Schools the past loor
teen years recently received

- several honoro:

1. Lioted in the midwest
edition of Who's Who.

: 2. Selected by the UnitedStates Jaycees. Des Pleines
. Dlvisioñ, to help io the judging
of the Ontsténding Young Edo-
calor for the 1966-67 school
year.

3. One of the fIrst educators
to hé selectéd to membership
to che intqrnátiooni Platform
AnociatIoo.

- : Mr. Culver a native of Ma-
Soy, Iowa has been listed ho
Whq'àWho io Education and
other. Who's Who editions In
preIous years, is serving his
twenty-first year io school ad-
ministration. -

Mr, Culver completed pre--

medicei work at Texas A&,
attended the University of Iowa

.
Medical School, and spent loor
years in the Army Medicei,
Corpo In medicei reseas-chwarh

band in teaching, A Bochelor of
ScIence Degree in Biolegy, and
c.B.S. Degree io Education was
Completpd ai Northwest Mis-
souri State Teachers College.
-A Master ofSclenceDegreewao
awarded Io both elementary

. m

and secondary schsqi eoocation
fromDcoke University. Post-
gradúoce\work hoo keen corn-
pieced atDrokeUnlversitylowg
State Teachers College,Denver
University and Nsrthwéstern
University.

Mr. Cslver is a life member
of the Natlonni Edscatios hs-
Sedation, belongs to the AmerS-
cao Association of School Ad-
ministrotors, National segne-
dory School Principois As-
sOciation, Illinois Education
Association,, and Notional Sci.
ence Association, a pant pro-
oident of Phi Delta Kappa, Up-
silon Chapter Nortiiwester.
UnIversity,

At-o active in community
groups, Mr. Culver has aerved
os Vice President of the uy
Park Y,M,C,A,, President o
the Nues Library Booed, Edo-
Cationai chairma,i of the Lions
Club, and in Various capacitIesin the American legionbe
served as a judge of the Csok
County American Legion queen
contest this past year.

Mr, Culver io married to
he former Dsrjo Morue Nord..
erg, andhos three-children,
oho tokieg Tool and Die En-
ineering, LindaSusan alarmer
merican Legion Beauty OOCe

and now ottnding - the'bnors
uraing progrom at Illinois
esieyan, and Debra o oophs.
ore atMaineEootHughschool.

Kenñeth Cohen -Appointed
March Of Dimés Chairman

Kenseth JChddcii.. - the March of Dimes BirtlDb
ton Nues, was today appointed - fect Center at Preohyteojan..
General Choirmanfor the i967 St. -Luke's Hospital. I hcow
Hiles March of Dimes, Tise - residents of Nit-s will help
appointment woh onn000ced by to build o healthier tomorrow
John S. Dean, Cenerei Cam-

. for children horn defective- tu..
day- be responding generously
to Our appeal." -

palgo ; Çhairman of the 1967
- Mefropolitan Chicago March, of

Dimes, - -

Ao General Chairman, Cohen
will direct the community vol-
unteers in the January drive
lar fundo to build a healthier
tomorrow fur the 250,008 yean.
ly - victimo of- birth defectu,

In -accepting the chairman.
uhip, Cohen remarked, "One
nfevery ten Mnericanfamilieu
is faced with the tragedy crea.,
-ted by a birth defect. We Vol-

ngngr9 Can C ontinueto moore
effective - treatment for birth

- . defect vIctlm by supporting

Cohen bas been alytarch -

of IDumeo volunteer for a nom.
ber of years. I-fe serves on -
the Board of Directors of the
Metropoliceo Chicago Chapter
and chaired the cumpaign in
Nilen io 1964. Cohen who is
married and the father of wo
children, io an ottorney with
the firm of Koufman, Pelpsiao,
Berg & Cohen. i-le is a for-.
mer vice-president of the Jay-
ecco of NUes, andformer wem-
ber of the Villoge of NUes
Plan Commiosion and Zoning
Board of Appeals, - -

Newborn
A boy, Randy, born Decem.

ber 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Roger
J. Zemba, of 9028 N, Comber.
laqd ¡'BIes. He weighed 7
pounds, 3 ounces. New Bohy has
a Oieter,Laura Ano, 18 months
old. Grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas E. Farrell. of
116 Harlem Gleoview, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jubo Zemba uf 6772
w. Raven, Noryisod Park, for.
merly of Clesview.

lorih West Builders Boará Member
The pow Board Meisbeo la- lmyestyo 3d Vise preseqtstalled Into office at the De. Jo»n PdCscJl, smrecto; ouceiqber 20th hold. pota1Iattois PeMichele, Director; Roy 44.Dinner are 1. lp r. Ralph Di ro.afl, Oiicgoi l°re$idencja»

-District 207 LisL -
The l-11gb School Hacee

Thot, gIves annually in Moi9
Towpohip High School Diotrmc
207, wIll he given, at ail'thre
-Maine high schools os Sattar..
-day, January 21, 1967.

All students who plan o on-
ter PIalOe East, Maine Sooth,
or Meine West high schools
text year as treshmen ore re-
qoired to take this test prior
to enru1lent. No other ges-
eral touting dote will he oched-
uled. Students aro to take tho
test attheparticslarhigb school
they will attend next year.

Ac the Meine East testip
conter, beginning oc 7;45 9-W..
the following 5cuols will b9
teomed: East Muio, Clpoyiew.
Emeropo, Chippesng, poracifll
and private,

At the Maine Sooth tepting
center, begioning at 7:45 o.m.,
the following schuolo will ho
cesteh l'ennoyer, Emerno,
lipcoln, parochial and privafe,
The testing prograII at Mlqe
Eant and Maine Sooth will be
held only durlog the morning
and the testing should be copt..
pleted by 11:45 OdO.

At the Mamo West ;eo;9ig
center both umoruing and after.
noon testing session will he
hold. Beginning at 7:45 a,i,,
the following schools will be
tooted: - Algonquin, Our Ledy
.01 Hope, St, Mary's, and Mary.
ville Academy. The toot should
be completed by 11:45 a.m At
1 p.m. at Meine West tle fol-
lowing ochoolu willobe costed:
Chippowa, Thocker,- St. Step.
hen's. loemanuel Lothorng (Oes
Plaieo). The afternoon toot
should be co9lpleted by- 4:45
p.m.

- Students tahingthe test should
arrange for their own Wons..
portatlon to and from the test-
Ing centers and bring two, pro-
viuusly sharpened, No. 2 leed
pencils with thorn. -lt io par.
ticularly important that stit.
dents arrive and by seated -

before 8 o.m, und i p.m.
Late arrivals will joporduze
the ihdlvidsuj's test Validity.

9therlÇMltitj. -

-- cet9y;k9teye 5liQ9'ngh, Jqc.
mifl$ meomdopt; ng P4chat -

Pmrector. -

ot The testing pragrod.o ar provides confirmation dets a0d
.t identical at all throe high 000istonco in making decisions.

schools and will be adminis- lfl borderline cases. lt is usede tosed by the counseling depart- as only one of the criteria a-
mento of euch school. The ares long with the student's past
covered by the test uro: ucad peofsrspapce und Judgments uf
emic arithmetic achievement, former teachers in decidiqg
language arto uchievement und on o program of studies to
reading achievement. be tske in high school.

- . -ests desiring additional
Schultz, Coordinator of Pupilt litfsrmatlon concorning the highPersonnel Services for thedis. school plocenient test should
trict, the toot helps counselors, cull the guidance office of theparents, and stodonts inmaking high school io which their ch jicdecisions regurding course se- will cOter. The telephone num.
lections which moot the needs bers ore; Moine Eqot 825-4484;
and interest of the student. lt Maine Sooth 82S-7llll aqd Moine

West 827-6176.

-Wies Kiwanis Doodle

Sw
dt

Sb --'I
their Olr4sqepau party on

DOfomber 22, stqeotufrom;ho
phynical therapy qo4 swimming
claseoo of tho Cooquorors Pro-
gt,aW pl the LeaiogTewer'yt
were tlo recipjeqts of Conquer.
or sweat shirts tilted to theqoby ile Niles KiWa9io dho.

The Nues Kiwenis Clob Is e
Chop;er of the Kiwaclo Clqbu
lprersotion _ famed peqoat
veBçsrs. Proceeds from thoir
501e (onetuol) of peonos Oq-
aisles them to finqoce many
Worthwhile club projects.

Currently working with the dl.
rectQrs at4 instructors o 1ko
physically hondicoppsdci,jlAso0
i their sWImfll9eg asciphyAlcol..therapy prug'qo oc the Lean-log Tower "r' the Nibs
KIWanis Club also sappor tIe
spqotç r0500rch work carriodsot by Os. Anador oc ChU-
dretq's Momoriol Hospft InÇhlcago; 509sor the Yanhees Is
the thIes Little Leogue - each
player wins a trophy: and agolo
this Jonuacy 1967 they will have
a bashetbeil tootwamest for 7th
and 8th graders (who are
members of their roguingscHool teams.) TropMes Willbeawarded the first and secoeçiplace teams, whileçoacboo wIl
receive cartificotos of appre..clotios.

The Nibs clwoais Clqb was
formed In the eorlypafto9qoThelrpeuIdeot is Mr. Edward
Salerno D5rnctoroReseacc_
Mccormick and Csrnphoy,N.y.
Stuck Exchoogevme I'resie5tIs Mr..Len HappDlreccuriottMill Banlç. Other members In.

elude, Mr. Ai fohnusn .
wick Papers. Mr. Moses Whit-
tkamper-Monsgor of Woolworth
at GulfMill.Rob Abosonder-Re-
gal Shoes, (101f Mill. Art Tra.
vers - Wells - Lamont. Sec.
rotary, farlCiwanis, HarelciMa-
haffie - Kellyo Homburgers.
Te4 Fogelotrom-Droke ançi Sop
Funerol 1-lome. Ed Brighten-
bach . Acme United Insarauco.
Morne Zolden - Metro Life In-.
sarunca and Mike Schiassle -
Lawyer eoiding io Park Ridge.

A small group of the Nibs KI-
wanis arq interostod in the re-
cruitmeot of new members.

Katheenu Caghait
IP'resident

M Áuncana
i(açhieop Coshatt, hWes , bas

beco eieçtepreoçdentof;lçesp.
niqr classat AogçaotstçaCoilega, ;

She hou boon actlye itç th a- -
919t9's qptromor. prçgranq -
9 the 'l(qoeng aopuhlçcoqo. Sç8
15 ow the stoff of tho caçnpççp .

redis station and Is O
of the biology ctqb. -
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¡HE DWFEREcE IN
4ÀY cEANllçG Is

Gold Aw
øeun.rs

7443 N. 110,1..

't

car ¡rsuiince.wise "B"average. Male,
16 to 25 High ichoot junior or senior, or c011gs
studente Sound like your son? Then youcoutd save
25% on car insurance with State Farm's
Good Student Discount. - -
Contact me now
for details. -

. . .

$TAEPMM 'tl*IJt* caMpa H... 0ffis -- - Mi

L
8133 MILWAUKEE AVE.

PHONE 966.6100 '

..
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FourcIaes ieJmcdtgINc..nc Da Ie wmb- gin d ffrst In Jcmry
be1 by the M2n 4ii1t E*a-
ILZ St3. D2npsfr Sie

PrI R1e.
Both college credit nd

adIt ckszez ie scbedule4.
.Th2y flA' b t2!2 as IiiIvI-
dual coirs codetiInIng
I ED.P. subJects. or may b
Ineluded s part of the three-
year E.D.P. college credltpro,.
gram vjdch th2 Mtthie AduI
Evening ScIwol offers In co-
pperatlon wIth Bradley Unlver-

ILy.

No . advaoce regIsuat1on Is
Jcces5ary as studcfltsmavco-

ron b 1Ic]cssrosm the flrt
sight c clzss. Ecch class will
_Iwo evnthgs each woek
ilswghsut s 12 week wrm.

Theo. Jan. 3 6 jun. room
no MPUrER PROGRMIs
ING L. A groeral discussion
of the eiecuouic dlgltsi coni-j
psor with spocisi emphasis
on problem orientad computar
Iniiguages. fliesdays 6-8 p.m.
and Thursday- &.IO p.m.

Toes. Jon. 3 7p.m. rmmlil-
COST AOUNTJNG 277 3
Bem. hours Bradley credit -

Cost systems eismsms
mutinds c collecilag nd ra-
co inIsxmtiloi lchor
chargas ond overhttttl. Aectí
158 is percuisito. flutsdiiya,
7-9 p.m. and Thscsdays 64

p40.

Zbes. Jan. 3 8 p.m. roam
110 - ACCOUNTING I58 3 scm
hours Dradlay credit a contai-
uoøon of prerequisite Acc.
157 or equivalent as applied

. to pariaershlp. corporate and
managerial accounthig. 1tes-
3ajs u-lu p.m. and Thursdays
6-Ap.m. .

Thirs.Jan. 5, 8 p.m. sworn

TIlE UGLE
-

-3!Ìo.

. The Noes Public Llbrory
this Week became the isinpor-

. ari' repository of a coller-
tien of PoUah ari worci con-
turning and other necmrebIlie
commemoriilvaof tIte Polmd'a
millenium of Christianity. -

Donor's slid aasomblera of
the xIiIbit ata. Mrs. Judith
Cayzewica' md hq' uother,
Mro. Jean. Barye - whoao ex-
tracurrlpular scilyitlea Includo
'easy other Fellah oriented
activities such ea the direr-
tien of- the WIndy City Inter-
national -Dancers. This lutter
group hue appeared at verlouò
fuactiona In the United States
as4 made many television ap-

The Collecuon at the Ilbiary
fe serias of reminders thet

Mies KtMeen Brempn,
7321 Monroe Street, Nuco. Il.
lInote-poiiior student et St. Pat-
riCI Mademy io Des Plaines,
Illinois achfavedsecendplace in
t!le panier Ladies Cempttitien
et the Uppar Great Lakes Pi5-
_uve ketitlg Club. This wee
tinder the auipleee et the Wa-
son Wheel Figure Skating Club
and wee held-at thaWegoeWheel
Ice Pelate enflecemberl-9-iO,
in Rcktan, IllInois.

In order te be member el
the Senier" diyieiun, the par-

DIêtrict 63 pIene te held its
referendum an Feb. 18. 1967,
which le the stime date as the
proposed Melee Township High
Scheel District referendum.

- the oaÑ of Education stated
that it io In sgppurt of the High
Scheel proposition. "After ail,"
stated One nf.ths school board
members, "we eretelkieg shout
the samacMtdreejuet atedif'
dirent psiet lo time."

The School Beard stated it wen
Intereetd Inpreusetleg this in-
formetiento the public et the
oameUmetbeldghsChuulinfer--

mOtion is being presented, se
- that the publicwiliheuhletoean

ourtotel eductitleenl iteeda. lu

Cbanpfi!1ullflllD Tie
-

Heldlng thuiichumpldad6f OI1IÏ a winsego (from left)
8m Meuble from Miles, who presented e five minute pewecau
RObIn iena from Gloaview, who created and performed pu
ginal mon1oge entitled Love"; and Jim Kozick from Nlie9,
who presented hin epeech Wanted, a dnhtng Men o wn
theOrfginaiOratton category.

PoÍish Ad Work Displayed

.. At Nues -Eibra .
in tile yeòr 966 A.D. FOEtd
became e member o the gop--

munity n Chrsan$y with he
baptism « their flet ltiet'-
leal guter, Mteske I,

Centerpiece of the exhibit
io a mosaic porrelt handrnde
by esventh and eighth grade
children of the parish a $t
Michasle in Chtcego, represen-
teilte of the Lady of CzestqcI-
owe by whose interfausien the
Polish psople believe freedom
finally came on. the feast of
the Aoiumptien in 1920.

.

The NIlet Fphltc lIbràry
cordially fnvites it's patrepa
te eap and see thi extfttt
whIch will be housed in
Lpgai Hetory Rogn e9tl; .

. end al fte ,eer.

Kathleen Hreiinai, Heeejyes

Skating Award -
lcipsnt pu4et have a9
previptii contents. M9e Bran-
pen, es Wi9nnr, may rapipe;.
in theMidWeoterItCsptpetItI9p,
which is tu be held et the Clevø-
land Skating Club, Sh*er
Heightn0 Obis on Jan. 5-6-7er
the three top winters i this
äoptpstipsn ere tligible te go
ints Natisnal Csmpstitieo frmp
which sr Olympic Çempa aa4
North Mperitep tearpo re
chango.

Sollt clubo are epanesre by
the United States igureSkaIln
4snacia;ie9.

.. District 63 Referendum

. Same Date As Iii kbool Vote
editi9n to this, it sebe acon-
vesiesce te the people tu bare
ta_costs sot only once for the
special sthue elettiss.

-Teens "T.OP.S0"
Club Being
Formed

The first club fur teens who
wish to TakeOff 'oonds
Sensibly-- Is now beinglot'.
mud. Any girin who are inter-
outed , and sra ben-eón the
ages ei 13 end 19 inclusive;
please contact Dotty Salti-
van-9664797. .

&?ì,o& 4QtL w

, , Q jiráide a mun mn4rn approah. tn eJephone

!nanaa ófflpa, Wa frai ha our Pea Planaa Unnna
-Offfre t 2004 Mhwr Sraag Pan PJahwa provi4ea the
nhimae n iaaineaa office aervine -

F'oa' a - paei4 f me payment tiffipe wa
. at -7B7 earnon treaT With oir ramodernaation pen-

gram, thia preagut office wiD Ie 1qp4 4 rnove4 t
the new addraaa al Ie elote of Hainaaa rkay Ren--

ember 3Ø 9ø6 QC yBNr eqnyanieice a tirup w; f9?

paypoana wii a;ill he mahnained a Th7 Peaeaon Street,

We nre yq to yait t49 110W h nur new qeertera, We!re

uea yoi wiH h4 the at4e4 eunvenienee . f enatemee - -

aricng tn4 ta new ppproach o ffgn methuda ara
deaigned tQ pruvk!e the het poaaUla bnanea óffiee

neryjea, - .

Middle Siate Telephon.e. Ço
rc : - OF ILLINOIS

MIDS.. 2004 MINER ST.
Des I»1ain, UI .

FREE
P4RKING

lia . swI - Aa inodeej0 the p.puta stud B-tantine o
typeo of dato

sIdaterns, Mondays 7_10 p.ej.
Thursdays talo p,m

iltTOrmOtfQfl concedai,,
:E.D,P. mey b .
tnind by clslHsi tl Office ofiWr. Alexander Zruze, ditetot' of tile Meine Muti Eva-ytg School, 825$43 or ad5..4:4$4 ..

1961 Boy Scout

Calèndars -

; Disted
The Boy Scoute of Amocha- 1967 officIel record caieadmo

were distributed at the Decena,
ber i roundtebie to oli cub mai
scout imite present for redis-
'ributien to the boyo.

Again sponsored by Droite h
. : Sn of Pk Ridge end Chicego

.

these calendars will ge into
the homes of seme 23(10 cabs.
wi_h.ry scoutp. Mr. Charles
R. Drake, 9935 Davis, Dü.
Plaines bufteves in undencàoì,.

. ages the scsutin-progrem.

"lt's a source of pride for
us to aponso the distrihusien
of this thopiringreiendas.pefta-
ing out to eut' cemmusity sosie

' . of-jie benefits of the Greek
Scouting Monernent," said Mr.
Draba.)..

Fha 1967 calendar, sgola
painted by the famose artist,
Normen Rotkwell, depicts ihn
international sspect efthn role
the Boy Scoute play. lt shows
six efouta from different taus.
trieo erm4s.55.fl under their
flags at the internacional Jam-

fee. . .

Wa- title "Breskthrough for
. Presdom" io especially mean.

ingful in these times of inter-
national trouble and poluto up
the necessity of cooperating

- with ethers who have the oame
purposes as wall os the jaining
if ranks against the forces cf
ppressien In sur world.

The cub scout calendar shows
a den end don mother singing
together. The Inside andbeck
Cever tell mach of cab scouting
and ito prugrem for 8, 9, mid
iO year old boyo,

The acceptance ei ocauting W
Univereel, it is-one al the few
organizatianu chartered by
Cangreos end it is endorsed by
church, uchuol, the home endhy
Americen Busineos,ftis basked
by professional inne, husineso
men end people in oil walks st
life, ouch so the BUGLE which
gives so freely of its cälomns
to bring. you scouting news.

Vol.10 No.27 December 29, i9

Aa independent Commimuty
newopuper serving tltoVullegee
of Nibs end Morton greva.
Mail uubsczipioo price.

t3.00 pus yoar .

Published enThursdsymoro.
Ing by THE BUGLE, 8139 N.
Milweojcee Ave., Nuleu,Iuinols,
60648i_ -

David Besser. PebUsher..
Second cloosmail privileges

authorized el Chicago, Illinois,

-

-

. -

p1.aes SCh©?02 £P 9!
the Hiles ElnmenteryScb9nln 19h7, 8:00 p.m. at he NilêÌ sioogist I4U diutbun .fttec.ieI -

North and South ftTAwta hold ftsblic SouthSChe1.- isire Pi- education .nd the pro$zam that
:l .Ca5d atOUt gciaOt.
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John's F1ower
, 6541 MilwaUkee Av..

::Unjj. 4utomat..icTransúijsslon
7460 Mllwauk.. Ave

S)

Skokje Trust & Savings Bank
.

4400 Ocikton St.

Sehultes Experimeutni, Inc.
9201 Milwaukee Ave

Bank Of Lincoinwood
"The Established Bank"

Lincoln A Touhy

Skaja Terrace FunerJ Home Nues Kwik Car Wash Inc.7812 Milwauk., Av.
7969 Milwaukee Ave

International Bouse Of Pancakes
9206N. MiIv,aukee Ave. :

Bob's DriveIn Liquors Angelo's Restaurant
7355 Harlem 7136Mulwauke. Ave

GleipGolf DisposaJ Co., Inc.
Nies, iii

\N Ann's-Super Foods & Foremost Liquors
2626 Go'f Rd GI*ny,w

prospetous,

First National Bank Of Mörion Grove
6201 Dempiter

Ehlers Liquors
. BOOÖk, .

healthy and happy 1967!

FRIENDS t CUSTOMERS

Re George TV & Applian..
. 9513 Milwauk..Av., .

Kutza B. Rexall Drugs
. . :75O3 Milwaukee Av..

Golf Mill Státe Bank
377 Golf Mill Shopping C.ntr

Ethel Marcyan's

Down The Street
' 6913 Milwaukee Ae.

t
Norwood Builders

7446 Harlem Ave.

Nues Liquors
_i 9055 Milwavkeo AYO.

.Niles:Drugs

0001 Milwaukee Ave

*4

There's always time to extend to our
cust9rners our sincere wishes for a very
5uccessful New Year. May ¡t bring you
cotinuéd prosperiy andall the good

. thin9s you ..want Thank ou fo your
knd patronage. Stop in and seeus soon

i

r r nj-i
L L iJ'J

n

Callero & Catino Realty to
7800 M,lwauk.. Aye,

..:

.'

RÏggio's Restaurant
\ 7530 Oakton

The Bügle Newspapers

8139 Milwaukee Ave,

'tI*i -.*

}lower Havew
6995 N Milwaukee:

Bank Of NUes
710 Q O. aldon

Aie i, R. ìd.. jo& TT
.
!658 Miiwauke. Ave

a

r
Ï, '

Niles..Scbool Of Beauty CùIture O. akion Forem.,osi Liqu.ors
8041 Milwaúkee Ave. '!45BOaktonS .

NorwOod, Par.k SaYi!s & 1140¿1H

5813 MiIwaukeOAv. 1; . . Ckicago Il!



on Sawry Jnuary7th, gt
8;$o P.M. the S(oUe VcUey
ymjony WW yesern Lis

good oicex ot the unent
mucei season, t the NUes
Ub cbou Noeth Audttowp,

Lr nd Od Orchard Roed
SIojc5e

Wfth the orchestu e?(pSJÌSI0J2
p%ogrsn, the Skode VUey
ynbony bas been seclelmed

by piwiy tos s J4gh Zeyel o
cMeyement es u community

nymp)iopic osdtestr; Mtend-
. unce ut the tiret coocest wus
over ,OGOondedd5tioneIseaUng

S WW be nynituble.

The pewgrsni fus- tje Junu-
.y 7th coceen, will featlwe

Mnslcni Director Jeo Kroicow
und Concetmsstnt Ednu l-ovin
in J,S. ßach's Coocerto fot
'Two Violins, D Miot, No. 3,
with 4asocloto Conductor,
Musuel llcuiss conducting, L-
colos wlJ sino conduct Wog-
net'o Entrunce ni tho Gods Into
Vothalin, item "Pou Rhum-
gqd", sod S>mhony No, I,
C Major, Opus 19, by Von Wéb-
nr.

Mr. 1(rølmw will conclude the
evening performance with ihn
$ymghony No, i, C Minor, Opus

Prc;iiìtì {G GO5 i
e. by Rrnitms.

The much tUbed obnutvtnrb-
shops, Lbs 51omen's Guild
ni Skokte Viley Symphony put
0J1, wiR ho bnid on Wcdnssdey
Jansory 4th st 8OO P.M. in
titu bums ni Mr. und Mrs. G.
Rey Jeckson, 9605 N. JCeeler
#505cc, Skoble. Mr. Mutuel
Piculus, beown us the Gold-
owuky of the Skobju Volley
Symphony, win dIscuss ondpiny
escerpts from the concert pro-
groin. Iufotniution regarding
the warkshops membership.
and other educational features
ai the Women's Guild muy be
by caning Mrs. Jockeou, at
OR 3-$462.

Individuo! concert Sickern may
be purchased at the box office
during the noosing of the per-
(anmuten: Multo $2.00 and
Studeuto $1.00. Munbershlp in
the association for $10.00 en-
titles you to two tickets to
each ut the four conceits ro-
mumniug, or a savings of 06.00.
Subscription membarshlpsmnay
be obtained by writing: Skokin
VaUuy Symphony Orchestra,
Mrs. lossId Gaines, 9226 N.
Keystone Avenue, $kokie, Ill.
60076, or phone 673-4436,

SPA Alumnae Give Scho1arhips
.

On Pec. 3, thu St. Potrick
4gndumy Alnmono sponsored
competitive ocholarohipevami-
notions of the /icwiemy. Roch
your the /4umnoe offers Shiv to
the incoming freshmen,

Obier Mut-y Rede, RS,M,,
the principal olOt. Patrick Ace-
domy enneuucvd the winners.

. Onholershipo for ene year were
.

ewerded to Olane Acicermeu,
603 W. Henry lt., Mount Pios
pact III,, Nancy Klonownki,
043e N, Ooceelo Aye., NUca,
III., end Knibleen Herringtgn,
1037 0, DoRSO St,, Arlington
HCigh, Illinois.

o CALL FÖR T1W BEST
Buy QN YQUR INSURANCg

JOSEPH A. LACUPPE
9fl1 MUWIUkOQ AYO,

Yo 7-3641
STATE

Ituorutun tonSuRes
iRme COlotui alenmlnaice. IlInulS

Scholarshlp forone.he!f year
were ewarded to Ei1abeth Mo-
aun, 708 N. Pite, Msunt Pias-
pert, III,, Lynn Dwiol,14160ak-
word Ave,, Lae Plaises, Iii,,
Mary Langefeld, 610 N. Elm-
karat Si,, Maass Piaapect, lii,,
and Ase Schwab, 1604 Creen-
Wood Drive, Mount ?z'oupecs,
Jumela,

Thu Scholarehips will be pce-
ousted to the studente at an
Auaømbiy un the near future.

Sisdaste at the LuiheronCen-
eral and Cuaconssa Hospitals
Ochgol of Nursing, Pork Ridge,

J have elected senior clean of-
Cirera for 1966.67,

They are Linda Backer,
Roste 2, Naneaba, prealdentt
Janice Mickelaon, 4843 w,Ohio,

Chicago, vice prealdunt;
Linda ReicheN, 8435 S, Hanara,
Chicago, secretary; and Mar-
iiyn Schleef, $22 w, Mslberry
St., Kankokee, tre050rer,

The Schau; of NursIng is
the anly ase in the neribweat
eciburbus area end has facili-
ties Car 100 andents. Poonded
in lOin at Lsthnren Coanas.
esa Hospital, 1130 N. Loaviti
Si., Chicago, tue achoal wan
moved to ita present iocerian
in 1960,

Shop Locally

g

TAKE ADVANTAGE
OF OUR JEWELRYA
WATCH REPAIR SPECIALS

atng i YQUt btoken Ctq$pS, ovei.sìzod
dngs and other eweIty now. to b repated
Ql mted'9tne-onIy ew prkaI

in Ca JE:\ ELERS
o Møwiukee 774.6744

O

Gens Czareik, Prosidsnt of
Des Pialnss Plymouth, Inc.,
is preneniing the keys for two-
new 1967 Plymouth "Relvo-
dare il, flder Sparse-Model'5
cars to Ralph J. Frost, Jr.,
Aseieteni Dintrict Supermnten-
dent of Maine Townnhip High

- Meine Towunhip high school's
Driver Education Departments
beve received twa new 1967
"Belvedere Il, Tudor Sports.
Madel" cera frumi2ea Pleines
Plymouth, Inc., which is lo-
cared in a beautiful new show-
roamand servita center ut 622
Northwest Highwuy, at the car-
ncr of Sengers Road. For many
years, the Piymosch Agency
wee laceted at 748 Poumon St.,
in downtown Des S'Isineo,

Mr, Gene Czernik, Pieni-
dent of Des Pleines Plnouth,
Inc end oea nf ihn leadingL utheran General dealers in the high school

School Of Nursing
Eg Officers

. . ..

DRIV

Schoole,

Looking on are (from left)
Victor A. Giovsnoini, Director
of Driver Educutian st Moine
West, and JosephG. Pawlownki,
Director of Driver Edcaclonac
Meine East.

New PIymos For Maine
-Driver Edu Prath

aree who ceoparete with the
ochosle each year in daootieg
cera for the Driver Education
Program, stresoes that "our
interest lo aslely to emphasize
greeler safety and efficiency in
driving, und to help the high
ochoole give the student driver
e Sound bose for lifetime hab-
ito of reopsonible, courteous,
and enjoyable safe drlvieg."

The Chrysler Corparetlonfur..
ther emphasizes the importance
of sete driving by presenting to -
students enrolled In Driver

duceton a perused congretia.
i-tory letter from Mr. L A.

Named Nues Chairman Of
.- .

United Cerebral Palsy Fund
Mro, WillißW S. Reld 8314 teins on januory 15 ere:Oriole Ave, (Miles, Ill) choir-

men of the 'United Cerebral Mro, A. J. Delorenzo, 7411Foley fond-raising epeol in Meine St.; Mro, Jahn C. Ellis,Nilee hua annoonced the nemeo 8028 Merrill Sl Mro. jock Lof volunteers who will be old- Mm, R. Itozeny, 8492 Sicerme,ing in the uncOol drive euSse- - Rd.; Mce. R,W, Notabe 7353dey, Jonsory iS, 1967. Monroe 55$ Mrs. E, Riley,
6930 Ooktsn Cauri; Mro.00argeOs that doy o corps of 45,

000 voluotoara will tobe ,ort
in the '53.Minuto Morch; so Employmeninamed bocseso corohrl palsy
utribao a nus-bars child every
SIminutes spprsximotely25 ,4 Mai000 babies will ho bore with
this condition in 1967.

The Ceidunce Department etVolunteers "500mb" su that Meine Township High Schoolusino dey a child might welk. East reporto thah thus for 77They will cali on their neigh- sedero beve hoes or will behors ta dlotributu information tested by the Illinois Stata Em.end oeok funds forUnitodCore.., ployrnest Semite ut the schnol.bruI Palsy. Tito marchers have Seniors who do not plan to at.o goal of $500,001 In the four- tend college end who want tocounty oreo of Cook, Luke, take the tent are schedujeddur..DoPage and Kane. log the school day to ondargo
the General Aptitude Tant Bot-There is so knows cure for tury, u test used solely by thecayebrol palsy, The victim Illinois Employonnt Service.lives a normal life span with The tout itselfmeasures ovety.the tosditien. Thu monoy thing fromgesores mentol abili-raised on the door-tn-door ties to manual dexterity. Titocampaign is Used to support Kuder Preference Recordisal.the Agency's direct service, so used todetormine a student'sresearch and educaRen pro. vocational istetosts. These re.promu. Among tise direct ser. Salts coupled with hin scoresvice poegroms are u Child ou tito GATE, hIn grades inVeveiopmoetej Cantor, summer school, and post work expert.day camps, adult ocilvitygroups caceo help se give a busto forand family counSeling. sume realistic vecatinegi

Choices,lt io estimated Shot there
ere 21,000 chiidrou and uduitu After the three hour tentewith cerebral palsy in the each senior is given e 40 min.Greater Chicago etes,Thoser. Ute interview With a specialistvices provided by United Cere. from the Employment Serivcebrai Palsy uro availoitlo to who Interprets the GATB. Ateveryone in the community. this tinto a Student's school

avereg and interests ore cou.Volunteers from thio oreo Sidered In light uf the vero.wb vlll serve us March Cap. nouai geais. Ho io shown hew

If

--t
Juot recently Mr. CZerIIIk

end his stoff moved from their
old Plymouth Agency at 748
Pearson St., Ceo Pleines, to
their new showroom and ser.
Vice center os 622 Northwest
Hwy., at the corner of Seegers
Rood.

Townsend, Piesident of Chrys.
1er Corporation,

Mr. Joseph C. Pawlowoki,
Director et DrIver Education
ut Meine East, bao exproosed
pleonure etid gratitude for the
Plymosth Driver Edocstian
cors and praises Mr. Czerolk
for hIs interest. "The etti.
tode ngd ekills learoed in Dclv.
er Edecetion COUroeo," stated
Pewioweki, "will also cantrib.
Ute to the development of 55usd
habits of oefety, caurteuy, and

.

goodcitizennhip,' : 7

Gerol, 7040 Greenleef Ave,;
31ro. Albert B. Gueleno. 7005
Blrchwood Avel Mro. Jatees
P. Kozek,693lJonquilTerroce;
F. Seiold , 8940 Merrill St,
oed Mrs. Nicholos White, 7639
Oleander Ave, oIl fróm Niles,
Ill,

ne East
much efforl he Would need toda
o given job. Fectua meteriul
about the eveiloblejebo. such as
working conditions. PY eliden-
ce050ry quolificotlens, in aloe
presented,

The school views ibis service
es a bridge hetweon ldgh school
and o career, The emphasis
is en knowing o otudeot's,pri-
mary and secondary ebllltieo
and modifying a student's ca-
roer ideas when necessary te
include related job fields. lt
in a start toward the selection
of the iight job for the right
person,

Service Testà

Hi Thère

Mr,and Mrs. Lawrende L.
West hoceme the proud peo-
eons of a lniely girf, Kathleen
Ann, horn on November 27th.
Mr, end Mrs. West reside et
8709 Perk Lone, Hiles. Little
Kathleen Ann weighed-in at 7
!hS. 5.)/4 ozs.

Shop Loàliy

YC1NE
.

WAUl8A ¿ @TCII

yo 7.133

Ni
D; emmbsrs of Miles Tops

he$ elections In tfuvénibor for
their offlutrs of 1967. Eisctod
to Office wttrat.Ruth Maure,
leader; Mary Aim Kloahnlls,co.'.
leMeS F011Y BeehRt, serre..
terM '°!_$R0. Treasurer,

WJi Beverly Tlygesen ho.
camli MrS. Bovorly Harrell -

ou November 12, ohs also woo
the first to morry while being
au active meipbor ei Hijos
Topo,

Cbemy
Ca!efr em1flàr;

January 7
Students from NUes endMur- -

ten Grove echoolu haVe been
Invited ta attend the Teeth
Annuel Chemistry Career
Seminar to be sponsored by
the Chemical Industries Coon-
cil, Midwest,.

The Se,flhior will be helden
Saturday, January 7, l967,ec
the Pick,.Cangress MuseI. Chi-
coge. Soudante will attend from
l0;O0-12;00 and from l:O0.3;00.

. A feature of ths Seminar
je peroon.tn-porson ceunosling
by men from chemical and
pherarnceuticol companion lo...
retad in the Chicago area. The
men will ouilles ins require.
mente for o czros, in ehem-
intrj', Repr005etotivos from
qdcegaeree collegee and Uni.
vereitien will cowinol ntudents
en educátlenol requirements.

.
The studente will receive en

arigncetiou tu careers lu the
chemical Industry throsgh a
apogielfllm and through psnel
seoelbns, which will caver ili
basic canear areas in the In.
duotry- Research. ProdUction,
Marketing ned Miecellanestis
jab cetogsrie.

6 epeclel aree hes been sot
aside for dIsplays end demon.
sirotions. Those wili Include
a low tempen'oturo domoostra.
tien by Union Carbide Curpor-'
aBon, e demsnstrstlon of lob-
erotory glussblowing by Resse-
volt Univeroity and o wster
goirificellen demonstration
fröm HuIro. Chemical Company.

Free edngetlonsl literature
from companies and educational
Institutions will he available
for the et,identn.

According to Charleo Per-
cati, Shell Chemical Company.
dc Seminar Chairman, this
le theanlytypeofeeeecheld
in Chicago desIgned te . pro-
vide students with flrst.hend -

information on the many jobs
in chemistry, Percate feelzthet
this will be the moot succoso.
ful seminar to dote, He said
that over 700 students ere ex.
peoled tu attend,

The Chemical Industries
Cuüsicil.Midweot Is componed
of 37 leqdieg chemIcal and
phaoineceolicel compunieu, Its
primë purpose 15 to provide
edacetonnl information to stil-

.
dentn end to tenchors.

Martintí IHI&lloway

Serving In
Vietnam

DONG HA, VIETNAM
.(F8PFNC) Déc. 15-. MarIne
Lance Corporal Martin Heile-
Wey, gun of Mr, and Mrs. Roua
Holloway of 8425 Crab St.,.
Nileu, III., Is serving In the
Doug He area et Vietoom as
u memher offteadquortersilet-
Seo-y, First Battalion, 12th
herinn Regiment, Third
Mutine IEvlsion.

krn
Hilos recreasies, reiter with

!o holiday trins was n proper'
Aetring for the December 19,
meeting, lt was a short und to.
the poInt no sil could enjoy
the Christmas Party after.

Right on cue Senta (olios
Lorette Berej dropped lu for
u short visit with socks filled
with grob bog gifts for ail.
Thoy ranged from lemas juice,
measuring cups to little bushs
In the shape of Pigit They eu
carried e reminder to the ce-
ceiver of the tri, mnanlug nf
TOPS, (Take Off Pends Sen.
ulbly),

To Ruth Meore'u surprleec
all joined In to wish her a
very Happy Birthday end tu
let her know Shut Just because
ber birthday happene to fell
ou December 24, she won't
be forgotten. She received scv.
eral lovely useful items,

A special Thank You te An.
nette Klaus for the lovely batid
medo centerpieces and table
arrangements all carrying ost
the holiday cheer. There were
nuxnerouo appealing and delle.
Sous fruit salad bswls brought
by several members, so a big
thank you to all who helped
to make our little party u
success,

byJuueHart

Niiesite Earl Hon&
Rond, will present
entitled "Arclilcec
Wood" to the Nues
-at ROO -pjn. on l
Jenuory 4thlntheNll
Sien Center lecm-dei
weaken Avenue.

A mester eroi tomo.
of Architectural Han
Mr, Honold will dit
duction hand tsrnin
and demòustrate wit
of rare, and exotic
eluding the loviohlyc
bra weods, oceaslec
in expensive comma
home thtédor d-ter,
raised la Stuttgart,
he lu e grodsote et
igurt College of Beg
Mechanical end leda
gmneering,

Prior to College, S
(as io the custoM in
try) applied himself
to the trade of tool

-
The Bugle, murs , acemir scçìsdu

ll_ inn®lld1 Ì»1't;nm On
- anfiQ

Eniiull -'ytji©eiIr°.
-

: maker end cabinet melter be- torturai Hand 1rulng, lecatafi -

Id of Borts coming proficient lu hand ou . 2313 W, Fund-ton Avoue.
turned wood turning. chIcago.n program

eure and .
Niles Art Guild mmitera and

Art Guild Conning te America saine their guests ere. cordially in-
edneadey, twelve years ago, he worked wined to attend this meeting.
soltetroe- as a tool and dye maker for -
u7e77Mll. HOmfitin Industries, Chicago,

. while succohsfuuy learning to
-

master the Englieh language.
i io the art Daring his twelv years here
4 Thrnlng. -

Mr. Honuld has a6hlevedrecog-
cuss pro. titian of his alu masterly
g, design, crattomnesblp, both interstate
I. oumples and further afield. Ne hes
woods, in. carved altars forchurches,fol-
elos1ulze. kwing medieval and mudare
salty used design, Grecian columns, some
miel - and of which may he feond In the
Bers end Michigan Avenue store of
Geimeny. Charles A, Stevens, musIc
the Stun. stands, cabinets end lamps,

Ineoring . the letter are his opeciulty,
striaI Es. unique, -end exquisite in er.

chitecturel design.

Ir. Honuld Iaot year Mr, Hod-Id opened
his ceso. his own store, A and W Wood
diligently Turning, spocielizing In Pro.

. and dye- ductlae Hand Turnieg. AnuS.

If all our wiehee t'or you come true, you'll - -

rile 1966 ae ihemo,,t eatiefying year.ofyour lIfe.
-

May you enjoy the beei òf Iieahh and much - -

happinpoo . . . . make - coUd protreee in ube
-. direction- of -achieving your moni cherished

ambitiono, from.oneend ot'fhe year to the other.

T.V. dnd APPLIAHOES
7243W.T1YAV -

3flo.37.m - -

J1 - y $It?
o

a anew Ml@@ -- .p



BOOBY'S
8161 Mjlwaukee Ave. 966-4733

I

CALLERO a CATINO REALTY
7800 Milwaukee Av.. 967-6800

n

ROGERS CLARK SERVICE
6747 W. Touhy 647-9267

ROSE'S BEAUTY SAO
8045 Milwaukee Ave. 967-5280

.

LAUNDP?CL(I.YÇ.LÂ
. .

NORG LALR.DRY a
CLEANING VILLAGE

8856 Milwaukee Ave. 296-5400

DOINGJBUSINESS IN
NILES HELPS FIN-
ANCE STREET IM-
PROVEMENTS

Motor luet tax mo-
ney returns helps to
build"new streets as
well as improve old
ones.

By supporting your
NUes Gas Stations,
state tax money speflt
there is ornd In
part TO LS tobe
used for sr00ts, and
sidewalks abo curb
improvements.

.

ASAN EXAMPLE..
Oaktan Mcsr and
Greinan Kote Ñ-
sidente eeIved
about 3S cticn
In their essess.
ments3Q
plying e fuel

.

the ccncr of
streets g

. ie morc x-
wvtpl. eÑV 9I0
Minees
buslnese On P3iIis
It Mdcos Good Sensi

. ci,s.w

WHEN YOU DO BUSI.
. NESS IN NILES

Salee Tes Money
nemes boss serve

.ycu 1/ccMofe.
very ds8ar spent IN
NILES Is returned TO
NILES

AS AN EXAMPLE....
Sales Tax returns can

.

purchase new sldøwalks
and a street IIting pro-
gram for NUes.

one more ex..
anqIe why IQ's good

. IU5IflO5otOdOy0ur
. busIness In NIlis

It Mceg Good Sensi
And Cents.

Ï

.07

Nifes Schoo o Culture
8041 Milwaukoo Ava. 965-8ói

aN
H

. BANK C LS
7l000aktenSt. 967.5300

MILWAUKEECRA SHELL.
8657 MiIwaUk.. Avi 965.4034

oflflhI
1H

EDISO
6959 Milwaja 647.8470

.
UNtTEi

.

TRANSMISSIONS
7460 Milwaukee Ave. 647-8989

... . .

R1T Ch;.ry lls Serving As .

. :oCflflu'nunun' f Cllngy en's Institute
Rabbi Lawrençe Charney,

sphiWL leadnr o No1hwest
Subnran JewlslrCongrezatton
in Mprton GtoVC, Is serving

o
S OflÇ Of the three co-chair-

messi Oho ourXh Clergyme2fs
Jeodtute $7QoSOred by the Fos-
est Hospital Foundation. 'l'bis
institute. to the sob-
jeer, 'Ccowrh Through Crief'
will ho held at J°i'eot Hospital.
E'es Plalnes, On Wednesday,
Jenaer)' 4, hegilmlng at 9 a,tn,

$ery1fl with Rabbi Chantey
as co..choir0100 are Rev. An-
drew Mcbonagh, dean of the
psychology department at St.
May of the Labe Seilnary,
Nues, and Rev. R. K. Wobbe,
pastor, Christ EvangelIcal and
Reformed Church, Des Plaines.

A gadsate culo ie of
the Yeshiva College in New
York, Rabbi Chantey was or-
dapit.at the Jewjoh Theoleg-
Ical Seminary. J_a1so re-

Build-A-S
Contest Wiun

Motouncemeot of the tesoita
of the ßulId-a-Sasta..Claos con..
test ended a project initiated
by the Art and Pep clubt of
Maine Root High Schoolto make
Christmeo brighter foc child-
reo. elderly people. and the
mentally retarded. The ueose1
Santa Clauses, which werecon-
structed outside of school, cre-
ated such interest that yeveral
major newepäpers ran plctUr'e-
atarles ei the event. Misa Ju-
dith Hansel, sponsov of Art
cloh reported that the Tribune
açaif enjoyedvlewingandch000_
log winners framplcturen tebea
by their reporter and are
eagerly aworneg the an000ne-
meatof the winners.

.. Tija winaleg Clauoea which
were chosen by the Maine East
ataff o the hoses of erigi-
nality of Ideos and materials
used end on how well the Saetes

A23O0/ .

DUAL
CAR

. rolly,Jesurnd--

AAA Certifie,i lnstructoj
l hr. leSson --- at home
pick-up --_ Moitie High1Driv-.
l!1g instructor cilporienre..

DI

dEEP5
. H4r,#L..

Calved -a Aegree in Hebrew
pedagogy from Hebrew 'leach-
ers nstttute and Master of
Hebrew Letters degree from
the New York State University.

Prior to 0050ming bio pro-
sent rabbinote, Rabbi Chantey
served congregations In Ceo-
ton. Ohio, and In Chicago. Duo-
Ing World War H he served
es a eh-plain with fontes In
the Pacific theater.

During the five years which
Rabbi Chantey has band with
bis present cohgregatlos, he
has served as chairman of the
Hantas Relations Commission
of Mortes Grove, secretary
of the Des Plaines Ministerial
Aseociation, end Is now vito
president of the association.
He was voted 'Flrst Citizen
of 1964" by the Morton Grove
Village Council lo tribute to
his activities as chairman el
the Youth Welfare Commisnlbn

anta Claus
ers Announced

were made, ere: lirai place-
"Cone Clasne." built by Mc.
lÇelly'a homeroom; second

by Mro. Meyero homeroom;
and third plate.-"Hard Day's
Night," constructed by Mr. 01-
nteadn horternom.

The Santos ere to be giveo
to charities determined by the
Red Cr000 to the comisonity's
hospitals, and to old people's
homeo. "The enthooiasm und
participation shown by the sta-
dents not only benefited
others," summed up Miso Hen-
sel, "Eut also kelped coltivate
creativity and goad will in. the
homeroomo."

BJBE News
Sabbath Eve Services of Can-

gregarios Bnai Jehoohoa Beth
Elohim will he held at Friday
evening, December 30th at
8:30 P.M. at East Moine initier
High School, Bollard and0reen-
wyod in Nuca. The Rabbi will
be anointed in the oervicen by
Cantor Harold Freemas. The
Rohbi'a nermonwillbet"Wbot'n
My Naine In Hebrew?"

on the following datei only,
there will he no achoal nenolona,

Hebrew SchoolndTborndey,
December 29th.

Saturday High SchoolDc-
cember hot,

Sunday Religione Srhool
Jannary let. .

REPS i
«p OQTV

,,,&'. _.y )-. . .

.

V.'V!J ;ATcI MAN WIN1tR/
ICtRN IMeW.flONI9 ø4E N1SW. Qfl
n*I_ ßlC;t.5-$p RhV 1øR1H *15UUflO
V4rn4 iz.eM5.w WAM*DRCAI-L.

and the SimOun Relations Corn-
misoion.

Rabbi
Chantey now servos

as national etCecotlye of the
RobbJ,dcaj Assemby,president . .

of the Chicago region of this ,iI
Ogaelzatlon, and trustee f
the Board of Jewish Education t.
in Chicago, Np Is a post Chalo- .--
meo of the radio and televjslo
divinlon of the Chicago Board
of Rabbis.

Rabbi Chantey an4 his wife '
Lillian are the pocentaof faut
children. i

Ooe hundred and fgtyclergy-
meo are expected to attefld
the Clergimen's Institute, at .

which psychiatrists ondcleo-gy-.
men will exchange ideas and.
present their points of view
en both the psychiatric and
religious 'aspects of "Growth
Through Grief,', including the

. effect ni, the bereaved.

Lions Club.
Gives Thanks

The Lions Club of Nues WI-
shea to take this opportunity
to thank the members, wives
and familles öl Lions mcm-
brS, as well as the friendo
.°f Lionism who augeneroosly
donated their time and efforts
to make Candy Gayo, Oçtober
6 and 7 one of the mast soc-
ceanful In the hiotory of the
Lions clot, of Nues. A little
over pioii3OO woo realized for
the benefit of the blind and has
been divided osfalluwn; HSoo.00
to, Leader Dog School of Ro-
chester, Mino., trainera of Lea-
der dogo for the sightlesa,5iO
to HadleyScbosl for the blind,
located le Wlioetka, Ill., and
5io to"Diologot" diottibutors

of free dint records to the blind.
The remaining $Sii.00 Is beIng
kept in escrow by the Lions club
of Nues to be sited to aced vi..
soally handicapped boys and
girls between the ages of 8 to
18 to Comp Lions during the
oommer of 1967. Camp Lionn
in located on Hastings Lahe
Lake Villa, Ill. Lion Cc-j
Rathje. president of the Linuo
Club of Hiles and bio Candy
Day chairman, Edward Ber..
kowoky, with to tobo this op..
partuolty to nay, "Thank yos
citiZena of Nileo, Park Ridge.
Skokie, Morton Grove and
Den Plainen for a Job well
done,"

Golf Jr. Hi In
National
.Magaziiïe

An article In the eational
magazine Notion's ichools 4e..

. ocribeo an arc-munir team-
teaching program ofGolfjpnior
High School In Morton Go'ove,
one of tinco schoslo in District
67.

Thu two-column description
of a naos 0050105 features
Mrs. Adelaide Hess of Glen..

. View, vocal music teacher and
muoic-eacatlon author, and
Allen . Lee Clark, art teacher,

Tite article, with a pIcture
of the two teachers. Is Included
in the 1'What Schools Are
Doing" aettlos of the Decent-
berinsue of Nation's Sthaols_

Mr. Clack left Golf Junior
High School la tho tall for the
University of Kansas at Law-
cence, He now works bu a

. foflnwohip art instructor, while
he lo pursuing a doctorate in

. ero education.

t

.: .....................,.. .11' ..-_
Sanen Whitman, PObllc RelatIons representotive at Totetype

Corporation (left) and Joane George, cafeterIa coordinator, make
a final check of the menu for tamorrowo Illinois Junloc Miad
Banquet to ha held at the Company, while Hab Wordel,. NOes Cham-
ber of Commerce Vice Pkealdeitt, confirms e lest minute reset..

Teletype Corporation To
Host Jr. Kiss Contestants

The parents and famllieit of
the twentyeight contentaitte In
the 1967 IllinoIs Junior Miss
Pageant wIll be the dinner
picota of Teletyps Corporal ion
au the evening of December 30,

Over 400 people, beclndng
local dignitaries . and Nues
Chamber al Commerce repro-
aentatives. will attend the ban-
qoet preceding the final night of
performantes end the crowning
of Illinois' 1967 Joolor Mina at
the Mill Run Theatre,

Bob Wordel, Vice Prenident
of the Nileit Chasbitr of Cant-
merce and Public Itelatlane Su-

. MTJC

DaIly religioso aerylcea have
been Instituted at MoloeTowe.
itlilp Jewish Congregation, 4
morning minyon wIll be held
at 7:80 ,M, each weekday

. al temporary Synagsgoe Officit

. Building, 8998 Ballard Nd,, Dea
Plainas. These 30 mInute He..
brew-English services wIll er..
able area msurnero to recite
thit Reddish prayer and offitr
anyone the opportunity to be,

. gin the day In prayer. Sub,
bath, Sunday and HolIday Sor-
yacen Will ho recited et 9;30
A.M,

Sabbath evening nerviceo ore
conditcted by MTJC, 8:30 P,M.
each Pridoy evenIng at Moth
twain School,. . 9401 N. lient-
lIn. DesPlafties. Rabbi jayKor..
zen will Officiate Ot the Den-
ember 30th worship serylde.
The sermon tapie wIll be "4
RabbI's New Your Resal..
uHonn". Rabbi lerzen will also
spook on this some topic an
the Kumzltz Television Show.
Sunday mornIng, January 1, at
11:00 A,M,, Channel 7,

The MenSa Club of thu MTJC
will held their nest open meet..
Ing at the VPW Hall, Dc-np-
ator & Rund Rood. on January
4. 1967. 8:30 P.M. The guest
speaker will be Do'. S, P, A.
MacpIta, associate Professor
et PhysIology at the University
of IllinoIs Professional College,
His lecture-will be on South..
east Asia, Dt, Muralla han

D

pecviour at Teletype, hou or-
. ranged far unluteroatingdioner
program witkRoyVanDeWalle,
Board Member ei the IllinoiS
Junior Mina Pageant, und A3
Groen, President ofIho Pillen
Choypber of . Commerce, as
featured apeakere,

Teletype'n Cafetejla pta0 In
busily preparing for the opeclal
oReAr to be held In the Cant-
puny'o largeet dIning atoo, The
entire banquet will be p*epored
in the corporation's kitcheon
which ore equipped with the
moat modernboklug and cooking
fotilities,

News

A question and aaowuo' period
will follow the lecture, Ref mob..
manto will be nerved,

Manuals
Investments At
NUes Library

Through the generoolty ¿f the
Friends ei the NOes Public LI.. brary, the Nues PsbiicLibs'oi.y
l pleased to announce that ills
presently maintaining and keep-
ing up-tn-dote the collection of
Moody's Manuals of Invest.
manto ond Moody's lnvatment
Surveys.
Thin collectIon in lnvsloghlo

fer lite lovostem In that ltaffera
complote coverage of the estire
financial field; StatistIcs Qn
American and foreign govern-
manta and hunks; statements of
appronimotely five thousand In-.
dostriol companIes; financial
Statistics of the public utility
field; descripliano aed sto.
tinllts sa oIl commoncurrlots,
Tite live avollablo manuals are
kept currently with twIce..
weekly news boues, lndeited to-.
pically, in separate binders,

Wekomo
V

1,,

. iABIT

recently returned from 2.
year stay In Thailand, where
he helpod establIsh o medical
school for the Country of Thai.
land. Thin will be a non-gol.
Bical litetere on the cahute
of tite geople of Southeast Asia.

Mt. and Mm, anthoity V, De.
BellI5 of 8654 N, Oketo, idles,
boraine the proud parents of
a handsome baby bor, MIchael
George. bore on December Ist,
LIttle Michael weighed B
3-1/4 ass, . ..
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jack MarvinC1oThs 31 20
r iotcar. Inc. 36

j DflRea1ty . 30 21 GiovnI1rs 35.5.
ForestFbme _ 29 19 Mß. øanncy 28 23 Travel 34
Edjebiook Plower 23 MónGrcvc Lines 26.5 24.5 waies 1V Service 33.5

Mmgomry 01d3 27 24 . Dairy 33RIWO's Restaurad 3/2 23 1/2
NaZLODaFBaJr22 29 NUes Pzzcria 31N1IesSav.&Lca 331/2341/2

Skaja Funra1Home 1/2 23 1/2 LC1ULr . 2! 35 Hrczk's Sausage 29
Texaco Service 22 26 Pt asid Grill 18.5 32.5 Mama & Lenbrd 28.5

lCutza Drugs 35liner Democrat 14 1/2 -33 1/2 ; Tie To be rolled off at la.. Niles Bowl 22-

te date Koop Funeral Home 13Club
Dolores TabOt . 506

16gb Series vi Da1esandro . 478Joseph Zahn 626
Maryaizn dole 475

, Kelly 617 4fl Nues Babfl ]L fl1kttors
s cig, K1apk 571 .

, Rab 570 Bruna szymansi rnD. Smith 591 Ferraro . 562 Joan caiinsici . ii ai,ove rc NUes Bseba11 League Board of DirecR. Shepp.rd 579 Marshall 558 Joan iii.orenzo js Top row left to TIght Leo Szymanskl, Hank MueI1er Leo AdemsjB. Romos 553 V. Elarde 558 LIbby DeLeo 184 Dooesi. Bottom row left to r1ht Bob Warren Walt Buesse,M, Simmons 545 QuInn . 543 Dolores Tabor 186 dTÑjes Bob Miller.D. Hlnde 534 stuermer 540 vi DOIOSSOIU1IO 180R. Stentpinslcl 520 .

Grenues Heights LadlesE Jakubowskl 520 HIgh Cames Bowlthg Sc®II . iil'k 3 ves
s. Rieck 511
A. Kasprzek 509.

Nues De,igs 35G. MorItz 508
Scot Cleaners . 34 fl' 5 sO t .510

5114
503

Delta Real Estate 33 -- -.-500

N. Mais
B. Musid!
p. Jenianskl
J. Fakey.

Grennan Heights
MOn's League

Lone Tree Inn 45
NUes Drugs 34
Bunker Hill C.C. 33
Glovanuelli? Pro S 30 1/2
Bank of Nues 29
Dobls Morton House 27
Nifes Ses. 6 Loan Asu'n 201/2
Atlas Tool Service 20

"500 C1Ub

Cbzlutle. Mike.. 577-219
lllnka, Risiy 566-237
WeLdneo- Bob 547
Ikoon, Lou 531
NeIsnor RaIt .526-204
Polenc, Joe 515
Poeocbi Jobs 514
Glometti, Phill 516-208
Martens, Don 508

. Chamoroki. Steve
Meirdirko, Herb 506

503
Much, Harry 502

Nués Park District Offers

Varied Recreation Program
The Reârcoolon program of.

fared by thu Nuco Park Dio-
. tr1ct Io plonuod to stimulate

and develop thterot In a vo-
rLet of activiltios to us many
people as possible. The second
oeoslqp of many ..of tite Park
Diotold! .activltlos will kogin In
January agaIn. To register for
any of those progromo. ploaao
register ut the Park Office,
7877 MIlwaukee Ave. by Jantia..
'7 6, 1967.

clasaos will startonja.
solari, 9th. BeginnIng at 3:45
p.m. nid Advanced Beginning at

. 4:30 p.m. will ko offered at
Grouses Heights Fleldhouso on
Monday aftetnoons,DoWednas-
daya at the Recroatlon Conter.
beginners at 3:45 p.m., ad-
i'anced beginners at 4:30 p.m.
and IBurmedloic at 5:15 p.m.
wlll be offered. Mvanced Ba..
ton at 3:45 p.m. and Majorettes

. at 5:00 p.m. will be otfered at
the Recreation Center on
Thursday afternoons. Tho ro-
gistrotianfee Is $2.00.

Tap dancing wilt beglit igali
. on January 9 at the Recreation
Center. Children may choose
between the Monday or Friday
classes. On eachday.Bogloolng
Tap will he offered at 1:45 p.m.

s Advanced Beginning Tap
i be offered t 4:45 p.m.

. h?en must he six years of
- s register and.they must

Th their own tap shoes.
registration feo ta $2.50.

Kelly
Ferraro
Rub
Marshall
Arkue
Senf
DiSalvo
V. Elarde
Sbeeban

257
223
221
217
210
205
205
204
200

1MG Subuthin
FIRST HM.F

Frs.
Lone Trde Im: 78
Jennings Chevrolet 77
Sprin$ Plumbing 71
Admiral-OasIs Lounge 69
Esposito's Lounge - - 67
Gateway Chevrolet 58
Minitage inaurance 58

. Anthony's Carpet Cleaners 34

HONOR ROJJ.
Ed Dolabonty
Earl Dorband
Bili Wllllamoon
Ken Demaoo-
Laster Steifem
Rey Caokey
John Lion
Terry Moore

-
arm and crafto wLli begin ja..
nUary 14th and Is onn to chu-
dren In first through thif 6

. grofe Cluses will ho held at
the Recreation Center Satur-
day morniegs from 10:00 a.m.
to 12:00 neon and at the Cren-
nao Heights Fieldhoase Soter-
day afternoons from 2:00 p.m.
to 4:00 p.m. The reglstraudn
fee io $2.03.

A second' six week session of
. Art classes for children ten

. through 12 yearn of oge will
begin January 1211. en Thuro..
day Ofternoons at the Crennan
Hoights Fleldhsuso. The cias-
ses will be bold from4:00 p.m.
to 5:00 p.m. The registration
foe Is $4.00. Empbasio will be
on Cbarcooldrawiog and sketch-
th. Limit of fifteen per class.

Crative Dromatics for chit-
.uniflfho third through sixth
grnd wIll be held at the

Recreation Center begionning
January 14. 1967. The classes
wilL be held främ 9:30 0.1w.
to 11:30 O.m. The roglotrotlen
fee Is $2.00.

The Women's Slimoasticswffl
begin their second nine week
s000iOn nf exercises and vol-
leyball January 10. 1967. ThIs
ectivity lo bold et Oak Ele-
montary School on Tuesday ev-
0160go from 8:00 p.m. to l050
p.m. If you cannot register at
the i°orkOfflce for thin oeil-
vlt1, . you may reglster..at the
och-st en January 10th.

Nllehi Went's wrestlers modo
it four In a row with a 23-21

188-551 wIn over Clenbrook North. The
20h-538 ,lndlané earlier defeated Elk
190-537 Grove, Wheeling, andLake For-208-537 cot.
183-525
186-524
207-520
203-516

In the lighter weIghts, 95-
pound Jay Kahn pinned his man
in the third period; John Suet-
1er. at 103. beat bn oppençnt
with a 8-3 rough; and captain
Mark Yobanna performed with
a 5-0 victory.

In the middle weights, El-
flot Greenburg at 127 moved
past his opponent with a 4-3
win, Jeff Kramer, one of two
sepbemoren on the teom, walked
ovar hIn iqan with o 7Ovictory

. 133, Terry Weiss wt i45 won
s match with a 5-2 declsloe,

and Bob Perz won his with a
3-0 vIctory.

The tehm will compete
nesday 16 the Prosct Tour-
ney, which will be a two-day
meet with eight teams corn-
peting for honors.

The 12 new gyinnusto include
Janet Blzar.Parn Brooks. Barb
Chumen, LuEllen Conrad. Karen

.Diakoumis, Call Samos, Lynn
Schwortz Judy Wanrnsnd, Ra.
line Weiss, Barb Weligus, Jo
Ehlyn Young, and Sue Zagoren,

. . Completing che team are tea
gIrls wbo.weremembnrs hupt
years IncludIng DebbieDeMons,

NIhehi West's girls' gymnas_
tic demonstration team recent-
ly held open tryouts for 17
girls.

Each competitor was re-
qulred to perform an original
routine On the uneven parallel
bars er the balance beam plUs
stunts lo tumbling and void-
tung.

The perfurma8ces were Jod-
god on the basis of ferns, 61f-
flcs1ty and the general execu-
tien of each mnvernent,

\1

A grant of some $l0,000worth
.

of educationalmaterlalforflfth,
sIxth. and seventh grade In-
struction In astronomy has bees
presented to the East Maine
School District No. 63 by the
School Science Curriculum
Project of the UnIversity ei
IllInois.

The school was notified of
. the grant byProfenser Rlcbord

Sahlnger, director of the pro-
jecc. The material, written by
a well-known astronomer and
developed by the SchoolSclence
Curriculum Project under
sponsorship of the National
ScIence Fgundatlon, han beefl
tested throughout the country
during the past three yeara.
The material uses a new ex..

i perimental discovery approach
to the teaching of science.

. Both Oak and Melzer schools:

OrlglealOratien.RadjoSprak..
lng and Original Monologué
were the three categories won
by students from Maine Bast
High 5-hush at the West Sub-
urbaoCanferentw ceckTpu-
nameot betest Lyons Township
High School. Doc. iO. There-
turiling cbamplons were Jim
Kozick, Bill Moehle and Ro-
bin Lane.

lteztck created his own eIght..
minute oratho, "Wantod.-a
ThInkIng Mué," which he de... hiverId before a host of cóm-
petltoro to win his champion.

Nilehi West Gymnastic
. Team Hoi

. Maine East StUdents
Win Speech Tourna ient

d Tryouts .

Bar6 Werner, Carpl Helander,
Diane DUg, DenIse Deidoso,
Roberta CIten, Maxine Rubis,
and Donna Scott.

- SftIulor . Dabble and Juglar
.upb were both chosen the
Outstanding Gymnasts fer the
1965-1966 year.

The team, directed by Mino
Bon! Ontermier, Is part often
Girls Athletic Association's
program.

On ÛòcalUIÇer 3rd Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Dreier, 9104
Oak Park Ave. Morton Grove,
became the proud parents of
a beautifUl. baby boy, Christa.
pherJames. LIttle Christopher
weighed In at 8 lbs. 5-1/4 ozo.

. have adopted this approach in
I theIr pilot Science programs,
under the distract's Ola.raliun
Bootstrap In-ServIce Program,
supported by a federal grant.

The School Science Curries.
hum Project dIrectors appai,.
ently felt, secondIng to Hugh
E. McCulgoii, Suporintendent

, of Scbnodo, that the schools
of the East Maine School Din-
tritt could most effectively u-
flUxe the nstnooamy mater-

.. Ial. Mr.McCulgan praised both
Ralph Liebor, Principal uf
Oak School, und WIlliam S,

. Dusk, PrincIpal of Melzer
School. for their direction of
Oak and Melzer's pilot science
programs,

The material will be avail-
able- sometime fter Jaueary
for usé Id thé dfotrictuckoalu,

. ship trophy. Moel,l preiiInd
a polished, fivo.mlnuto noua-
cast, which he editad and fin-
habed newocantajig at preclseiy
five mInutos to the anteed,
'Tcue Love,' a humorous ma-

noleuge about a teen-age girl
and her boyfriend talking over
the telephone, was created and
performed by Robin Lanetowin

. the conference cbunsplonabip
In Original Monologue.

Other members preparing for
future tournaments are Donald.
Anderson, MarIanne FoIling-
?t..Curt Clnpper,and Lea

Completes
Training
. SN DIEGO, CALIF..,
(FlTNC) Nov, 25 MarIne

I Private Jack C, Sanders, son..
of Mr,, and Mrs. Jack C,
Sanders, Sr,, of 7419 Foster
St., Morton Grave, IlL, was
gaduated trean iigliteeekn
of recruIt training at the Mar-

.

izo Corps RecruIt Depot here.,

He will now onorgo abdut
three werke of Individual coin-
bat traInI,, and then, alter,

. leave at home, will repart to
f first Marine Corps assign-

.Hi There
. "h .

The Intensified Marine re-
. L. ristopher crult traIls amehusisino rie-, '-r coiltiójiingad

survival techniques, both atoen
and ashore, . to develop .self-
coofidencè . endarance.'
.Markmanshlp wIth tho M-14'

,
rifle and 45-calibre piotol are.

' qUally stressed, and clone or-
. drruil ins_tulle 'the tradItIOns

. -. ...-.-.- '--.a,

O,,kto,,
":'

'77'."O

.CRESE

HELD OVEI1 2n 01G WEEK!
Lato Shom 'Mow Venr'a Eve!

. wau $U
.IHØ $l
,

.': PLUS

a::D'
.

EXCLUSIVE AREA SHOWING
AIrI°amuy Program

HELD'OVER SCØI1D WEEK

*1' ' ' .

r
J ir1' '

.' ,. .. jTJy

is
L

, ., gL.a83L.y'' Ef..'

cv 6.4500 - Mntliiso Dhly
STARTS RUDAY. DEC. 30

Saaig4ow Avallablo
. ielcsrls_uuo'slsssTr,INSS

L"Woandaya ni
2 P.M. and.ß P.M.

Sat., Sun., añd Holidays
1:30, 5:00. 8:30

C IA Pos FuMen Dototi Now
On.BsIó At Bon011ico

Art E ilblt by AnitttLlndquS*

WELCOME 1967

.

NILES TRAVELOD
7247 .Mllwnk Ave.

Nnll9 TIllll

Fr Fvors.or \kw Y©s Eve. . .

I

<E

CELEZST

NOW: OPEN!

;I( )\'.
Despst ..'67'6O U
STARTS FRIDAY, DEC. 30th'
I.atu Show Now Vegr'5yoI
: ' xcyirj.

Bart
Lancál*or , Moevini

ríw )

"CIaudL CdinaIa1

N iViE'
. AT'. '

.. THE ÊP2T LOUNGE.
NO COVEn NOR ENIBSTAINMENT CHARGE

: ' 4 DrinC Minimum Only.........

DANCING . GO-GO' GIRLS - '

.

'THE MONTCLAIRS , , . '
.

HATS .FUN - FAVORS . ':
Demp Owoukee' ' . ,;' (\

. .

AHAPPY NEW YEAR

S

Robert Wlso'o..'The Saund
of Manic,!' sdIl ' open at tho

. Golf Mill l,heatre on Decotto.
bér.30, an a scheduled per-
fommancebasin.

"The Sound of Manic" will
. be siown tw5o daily at 2:00

, and 8:06 pm bAoo4-y through
Friday, and thire tImes dolly

.. Saturdays, SI$iddys, and Noti..
days at h:30 5:00, nod 8:30
pm. SJtoclal rateé far children
under twelve will be la offdct
at all performances. Therewill
be no reserved Seats,

The ' fabulously successful
acreen version et Rodgers and
Hammerstein musical will be
shown at the Loop Theatre,
exclusively lii the Downtown
oction,' at the hiilloide The-
atre In the Wostern Chicago-
land, at the Severely Theatre
on the south sIde, and thu Golf

. MIlI Theatre which will cover'
the entire north and northwest
section,

Robert Wise produced aíal
directed "The Sound of Music"
In PeLuxe Color Cn location
In Salzburg, Austria, home uf'
the Von Trapp family, upon
whose lives thu adventures the
musical isbaned,JulleAndrewn
asid Chriotopher Plummer star'

h1gu'cû , ié" Boli&y 1ufi

cu 1flll At Diflg ;Ø'

undfliennor Parker,. Richard
gayen,' Peggy Wogd and Char-.
asina Cori, ca-star,

Theatre
"The Peofesolonnhs" is being

held over for a second week
at the new Morton Grave Thea-

. tre, a uhopping center theatre
located on. Dempster at Her-
10m lnMort000rove.TheThea-.
tre will fenture a late how os
Saturday evening, New Years
Eve,

Bust Lancaster plays une uf
"The Profosolonals" hired to
rescue a tempestuous beauty
from a Mexican bondit, Also
starred In the Columbia Pic-

. tares reiesse ard Lee Marvin,
Robert Ryan, Jack Pslance,
Ralph Bellamy and Claudia
Cardinale an Maria. Richard
Brooks wrote the screenplay
and directed the adventure
drama in Panavision and color
by Technicolor,

Schoollo

Holiday musido resoundIng at'.
the three schools lnDlstrict67,,
where good inotrumeétal and
good vocal music are hallowed
traditIons, along with bes9tlful
decorations,

At Golf Elementary, 'flieoda,
December 13, wan the day o
afternoon and o-coing concerts
featuring the cadet band, the
fifth and sixth grade chorus and
the concert band, The evening
show was the soosai PTA ap.
pearance for, the holidays.

The sixth annual Winter con'
cere at Golf Jwdor High School
Io Thursday evening, Doten.
ber l5.Jnthe schoolgyrnoaslum.
The porciciputlnggroups are the
choruses and the concert band,

. The chorusesintlude about lit)

. sÑ'deots and the bgnd about 40.,
The 8 p.m. concert fer parents
was scheduled for its dreno re-
hearaal before the student
assembly io easSy afternoon of
the same day.

The Hynes School holiday pro-
gram far parents will be Toen-
day, December 20, in Its gym-
nasium, The showhan a Peanuts
theme, "Happiness is '1" The

' district cadet andcoocertbands
will present music approprIate
to the hoiida soasen.

"À Change Of Pattei"
by Barbera Hoxo

Betty Hellman

. When most of os were kids
Christmas was kept tradition-
al, sImple and inexpensive, So
far this idiotic holiday has'

' coot me a forcone, Let me
explain. My,flrot purchase was
the "Twister", which io od-
vortlsed as fon for the whole
family, "guaranteed so tie yos
up io knots, io for "Twister"
hUn twisted me-so out of sorts,
that I'm writing this from the
Chiropractors office, who has
jonc fInished twisting me, back
to vormal, With a statement
foi services rtndered. Be-
turoed home Into O dark house
096 tripped over"Msglcal Baby

_i ,'. Baby. Boo Is a beasti-
fol doll, The lostructl005 that
come, attacked soy, "When Boo
cries Mama, gIve her the poe-
111er, turs sot light". Well the
kld9 did just that- and Mama
Is 06W sursiog o broken too
from tripping over the "107"
guipe that the childrens' Father
bought With expectotlons thot
Fussy Galore would slither
from beneath the cardbsard
cover-

While recuperating, the tam-
uy thought I should have "Cud-
dly Duddly"_l was coddllsg
Duddly, whee a neighborwallted
in and because uf pure jeal-
000y, it's now all overthe
neighborhood, that i have a
THING about stUffed animais.
Next time she' 'estocs ' to my
house, I'm going to pick up
my sues' "Planer Ray Tar-
get Gun" and really let bar
have It, The only problem is,
the toy dtoo000cterers will no
doubt find a way to bring
her hoch, She's like "Cree-
pIe People", a new toy that
Is a mold maker. But I didn't
hsy that for my children be-
casse I can get mold for
nothing-- in my refrigerator
which i forgot to defrost doe-
log the holidoys,

After lying in hod for. quito
sometime, I develaped a per-
secotlon cumples, lt viso all
because those "Whispering
Dolls" kept talking aBout mo,

The worst to of all, is the
"17011 that Wets"what a
shame to have, spent all 'that
money os a dull that isn't
even toilet trained.

Mister -end Mlüjis in Billy Wilder's new hilarious comedy "The
Fortune Cookie," which opens Frl. ut the Lowi,encewosd Thea.
tre, are played by Jock L.emmon and Judl West. Film fo a Mirinch
Cory, presentation released throagh Untied Artists In Panavisios,

At " L Ill'
. 7Thare.

On the same doable feature
peograns at the Lowrencewood
Theatre 'fo "Way...Way Out"
In CesemaScope and Calor star..

. rung Jerry Lewis and Canale
Stevens.

The Lawrentewosd will have
o late festere New Years Eve
for those persons wIts would
like to celebrate the new year
off the busy roads, 4 otill
have an entertaIning evening,

Post #700

Mails Packages
The Morton Grove Fist

#700, JewIsh War Veterans
AnxlIlary sentpackageo of food-
otaffs and delicaclon to the
following oorvlcemen In Viet
Nam,
lot. Lleot, Wayne M. MeDals.
nell

Pvt. David Joo'génsnn
Lt. Gary Oleen
,Pl'Ç CereM W. Stern

The new Lawreocewoud
Thoatre Is located in Niles
on Oahton at Weukegan Road,.
Acres of free purhiog has bean .

provided for the theatre's pa-
trono,

j
TEcswcoi.onO

00005iSALPlt150t

PrI. Sat., Sun., Mon.
.. . 1:45, '5:50, 8:35
Tues. Wed,. Thura. 8:15 only

and -

ant1' vol w

.:4
. Frl. ' Sat., Sun.. Mon., 3:25.

. . . 6:50, 10:15
Tuse.., We4., Thura. 6:30, 9:55

We went. to expreso our sin.
cOre thanks for your loyal pet-
ronago and friendship through-
out 1966 and wloh overyone a
Proaperous and -Happy Now
Year. . . . .

THE PICKWICK
MANAGEMENT a STAFF'

Norwood Builders 30
Nues Color Center 29
Rones Beauty Salon 25
Panhou Drugs 22

500 Serica
Joanne Nielsen 201-200-116-520
Lli Johnson 144-2h-164-519
Jo Destefano 162-176-176-505

Nilehi West'S.
Wrestlers Win
Four In A Row

ACR7 '(90' i;,U ING
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Fxjday venhig erves 4U : . . .

be 1ed t J'orthwes Subura :.
: . . . . . . . -

3esb Cp»grgtion, . . .. . . .

LYGO$. 1OttOfl rOye, Deern- ! . . . . .

be Uth, t 8:30 P.M. : . . '
4ces will be led y RabI4 . ..

.:
:

Lawence B, Crey and . ..
hantd bvCmtorG11dontOVL . . . . /1 .

. . ..

:
: . / .RIere is wishing you In ,ut iow 4o I get into the J,anc, flectioes on the JeweJt CUeZO

. . . . . . Ijappy ieiti and ospeous e Ym nyAted o party or Sdee,' FUoiing tbe vu . .

: . ..

New Year eonethJng. ugregeUe will beld
. .. .

In jteeglng with the C etnias ShuoUug a suspicousgiazit .

. . . . . an Celiege eight Ozeg gbab. .

. . i ... .t.:.: ' ' season of rcmembeng, od e sbe repii 1bat p .

. : like to thank all the WodeuI The benks closed.' A man s mog at *o em '. . .. . . ... . fr.Leuds who hove heIjed medo- . aItwg side of one muttered met c gej jj .. . .

. . . . rg s past year pare- soeng gout morons, e
e ¿i 'ous sec . .

. uIar those whose petrol Josed zing 1dm J pleaded, '.lt's a Lovi will cheet. ... . . . .. : . rIy as they choferede Csos p d ou . .. V .... ....
; o mtlngo. sed to dr ckets o; om scb

V

Pansy Detener Rosemary thing With o eure w1t I li oV . . Lane; eran Young,Kedzle;San- see she spoke thto sonw con- 26 school JI
V.V . .

. .. V

dy i°t1edman Jorth Ocoto - I traptloo, and then wwceeded o
26 . : . .

- .....
V °y Sdy t most coy do ot me. Thg awoyfm OSO Q

. .V .. - :. r trump your aces in bridge the wndow where the flneup two » ¡Uth.V ßd 'SWt. V .- V ore do J? Alice were begthng to regad me da Sc Deçee 25 . .
.

:
V ....

OcOntq; Rose Ntems, N. suopictousJy I peered Into the Y
h d ... ............................ Ozark; Me Ber1eo Wtsne b toogh the 1ge gloso V

V .
V

V

............ VV

Maryihi .1den, Jorgo; Frieda dooro. Suddenly it dawned on ° ° °. °°°°' . . . -

. . . . . ....., :. : d Eleo Gitaon, GZende scftny the gloso doors OflUO W
. . . V .

V

VAren the Intrepid reporters me çhat Z woo die target ot 90 . OtO
d jI . .

:V V

V V1:.; i Ljane -. remember che radio . yeeied on assortment ofdaoung .

cesume onuory........ show wo did chis poet year out clocks who iood me over e p - V. ...........: Eteor7 Js n d that wie keepteg a good stce
V c

No Yero y
: . V

V,
.....

. . . .: . . .
abu1uo gal Conle of the VII- froto the d000. faor 2Wecoup1e rom e

V

V

age 1er o o ce
go away they'll be with FOf cooerot9 cHAys, ...... . Mr. Chartes (Chuck) OGeady you fo a mlnote,' come the WOl000.

d ea th When Julie Andrewo received her eward ao Scar of tizo Year
V

: . eCt000d St. FranCis Uoopita, fcy yofce froto the cashier fe V , s da o at°°. $ffl manager of the Golf Mill Thegzx'e proznjogg MisoV Eyiston for a serfeo of teaM. tue wfndow.
o

O

ßum of 9f6. thtt he would book her next muolcal. Mr. Stein kept .. . -
V Chin up Chucks we aro rooting

Nd Ftshmon at Jifa prondoe ao "The Sound of Muo*e," opens 1riday. December. .. . for you. Deciding I. would depatt after
3Q Coi! MII! Theatre for an aeteeded run wfth eacluolve V

. ... .,. . .. V ..... 00W neigors Mr. d M. ced, a dlocree rapVon .
.. .. V

fietto Lhere and welcome to oil, for the heneflt of all coo-. . ahowjgg in the coure north and northweot oreo of CItcagoId
Max Beere 9033 CtIfto Mies glaoo door of the bank brought

.. V

: V. their twodoughteroMichete roe hurrfedly back. The huge
V. ........V : .

-.: 7, and Monoe 5.Originaflyfrom door opened a fraction and a p5 nc
.

. . .
V:H..:VV Ogden Ut, the Beere' se clerk obviously outhedefeolye

. : . ............ tied here from upstate New Inquired, "Who or yoU?!' 1g- . . :

V

. .
:V . . York. Visiting thorn foChriot- norleg her question and almool . P: beoidornyseffwtthdjucugjj.. IlayrideBonfire oar uca ion ee ing

... . ::
V : ; in for the occoojon from Ut to yo por d 1m lote,

V
V

VI m sorry my voice dwfded You wonder why they do Id ingii,alofl1arhe andVtheVA fwjny thIng happened at the as I noticed L woo flanked by cotm trom Page 1 lt wee the monthly meeting of Board of Education are aokhig,
V

: bDk lt woo a minute after corfouo onjookere. 1°fnally the - - . the Board of EducattonefMalne . the taxpayero to bring theth0002 00 p m and the Gole Mill clerk with a look of relief lice pf'owctfOfl for theyouthand Township High School Diotrict ettiecing 111gb ochoolo opto mue-Stete Book was cIooed Tb win- miced with humor orni! d und mid oiternot!verouteplan Chief No 207 An eavee rnernbera 11120m efficient capatity Every
. . ... .::. :V . dow caobtor woo buoy eerv!cftig acuiolly opened Ehe door aubade Emr!ckaon eooured the Sourd uribe board were prooent after effort moot be made tu amure

V
. ; Edging post the line-up I in- week A weekto-doy Sorry." -the project would beNlies ChU- banker. a 1awyer an edV

V
: : sorno people standing in line. mote, oaylng, S'Oh that'u coot that eu all the porticiponto in lliflg in a full daro work the public that fitto lo done. V

... ..: ' .: . L . quired of the cuehier, "1m My face woo w tre red os dren he wouldprovide eqato itor at a CMcago ntwopar, Mr. John WIlkins of Dee
V. . , V:: V, frightfully sorry to huilier you, . I walked away, arguing to my- procect!an and plana would be a oaieo repre000cauve, und say- Plaine; president of Dletrict

.

..VJ V
self. °what a todo. ou if they Proceuuedfor anotherreutece , .----..., - ..--..-. -

........

F

..:..

cauldnf have 00M' 00 without voring well lighted sirocco. !n here they were the MondayF told fellow memberu at titethe Inquiolilon. Whot could they 0000CCe," ha concluded, 'it before the holidayo,givingtheir December19 meeting that they, -

eLOi 0e oL*ojflesu men. xet SW.. XVI 000VU et OUCutiOfl,

have 000pected me of.....7 oqundo like u good project." time and bèot efforc to f!ndj 00 well eo the admlnlotrative
S o 1aug, see you neetwoeit . Trootee WenN mode a mbtion related to theeducationochild during the Chrlotmao holidayo.

. 000wero to the teeny problems otaff fouet be prepered toment
with' loto uf newu ehuot Into ta approve the project with the ree.
of people, provioion that.lt yteeto the oc!- Juni on noon os the Board

. puietionu oet up by Department Al rnemberu. oarve without of and tito adminlo-
V
By tile woy. my New Year Heodo. Tie mutfan won carried it wouldtft be so unuou4. tretive otaff tool: that thereenlution lu to try und alwayo by four veteo to two - the two there was Joui one mnating boot pion hou been deveiaed.remember the fuliowing; So d!oapprovuiu were Truotee month. However, the ochoulr to provide for maximum en-often it io how wo feel, not how Peek und Truotee Scheel. Or.. . V coucou cornm!tteCo of Mema 'rollmeato at the loweotyonol- /:we think, that govereu our et- dinoecew - Stop ulgnu ut inter- Townuhip warn condidaceu that bi rout, this information willtiens. Vectioo of Lee and Ozark Si. under ordinary circumutenceo 'be given to the pub»c. VNo parkieg between 6831 . ß47 they will upend an everoge of

VOokton. forty huero u month on ochool Why du theoc info do It?s hop Locally Eaoernent agreement between to a ocituol hourd. . rOon his reauotio in a differ-
buolneon )f they are elected1 FEoch one probably would ex-

Chicago und ¿dieu granting ant way.. .

right to inutall IO inch water Now that t?lotrict No. 207
I V

Plora! Deoigou .liorne P.leotJ
devote much more time to this bommuehty that. their children

Meude and ionle Avenue endum, hoard membero moot to anoure the reoldentu of tide

,E:s.
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,-, '.LA 101W COWU ne i .uooiu W nave men er tins co.-V_
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i , '
ment to dover two thirdu of the of edocotfonol pleno (preiim- time und effori eece000ry to

V. V

fundo for the ogr. mary plues were reviewed ved reach to go.
i V

upproved by the board on Nov. V

V 1F I WERE '(Ou . . .° . Due tu the 10cc of time In ember 14, 1966). the dote for
.

preparing upeCIfiCOtluoo bldo the bond referendum remainu
- "I'd cull larnth'u - they ut. ,u Ihuaght

for i°euce geeerotor were . tontotive. Before these educa- Newborn
-

V '
fai und .omlduet. V The.. ward.
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V
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V
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. NEW FRIGIDAIRE :

MECIIA1I! s in-SIMPLE!

JET ACTO
.FORPJEW

: DEEP
,. CLEANING!

if-SIMPLE 4IS FOR TOP DEPENDABILITY!
No Ian ro ! ° o aw uo ¡o WE CUTI..
,Buy FrIgID t7!. DOlXInIam dopWßIy.

. Q1V
_2v@alc?
I«c:VT71

ATItITaIT,ouCoT
. !ZIToT

Becausé of 'this simplicity
and extensiv? field testing
Frigidaire is offering the
most Comprehensive war-
ranty a Frigidaire washer
ever had: 1-year warranty
for repair of any defect
witl;out charge, plu's4-year
protection plan for fûrnish.
ing replacement for. any
deféctive part in transmW-
'Slot), drive motor or water
pumpl

a *&s
vets sbh'
'la ecca ay

Tesasowa LV
-I-
U0 Ç555V cswa

Play Host To Veferns
Members of Nuco Post 77j2 VPW aid the,

Ladles Auxflary recently caravaned to the Great
Lakes Naval Training HopItaI, where thoyplayed,
hoot to four yardo of wounded veterans, teeny
of them from the tet Nam War. The ladles
distributed glfts books, and trait baskers to
hospitalized vets who in turn expressed their

.' ; .'' ..

çt

. aPprecIatIon for, the thoughifullneap of the vi..sit. Paul Dobbs, Commanders of the VPW group
' g1d that a atnuflar visit wIll be made to HinesVeteraas Hospital In the neat- fatire. In addition to the gifts, the veto are also eatertawith bingo games for which prlçs are awartiad.The visits are some of the Servide groups manyaOtivltles.

LJLJ

' IBM C'IFOATliO
.

: DISPATCIIJER
... .. , 2ND ¡tifO 3RD SHIFTS
' . . NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARYWE WILL

, . TRAIN. WE oFFER: .

. SHIFT PEHEIIUI&
'

. PARKING AVPSILABLE

. EXCSLLTItT GThitTING SALARY
. . EXOELLIINT OsXP1UtY BENEFITS

' s EXCELLIINT I.DVCHHENT
' POSSIBILITIES

. DOWNTOWN LOCàTXONKASILY
ACCESSIBLH TO 0Th ThA14SPORTA.
fON, UNION TORTEWEBTEEF
STATIONS

FOR AflOIRtTMENT CALL

.. .
541-2223

. . . An Equal- Opportunity Employer

. IBM CORPO' ATION
-. . . WE1EED

. Ambitious young men tirwork
in our Chicago Parts Center

. ' W OFFER
. EXCELLENT O?PORTUNITT FOR

ADVANCENZJZNT
. EXCELLIITW STARTING SALARY
. EXCELLHNT lgiIIqTIpIT PROGRAM
. DOWNTOWN LOCLTICNHASILY

ACOESSIBL TO CTA TRANSPORTA.
' TION, UNION & NORTHWESTERN

STATIONS

. '
341-2223

. . . , An Equ_al Opporluiity Employer

"í'.'................
..PEI1SONALIZED HMPLOYMENT SERVICE

570 N. W. HWY. 827-5563

RAMONA NEWTON a JEAN LIGHTNER

AUTOMODILES1 "Y l-B--Auto Repair

2 CHEVROLET Station
Wagons-1962 and 1957.

' Call
- .

824-6180

1966 GalaxIe Ford two
.
door hard top. VIlow
with black vinyl top.
vinyl Interior. Hadlo,,
heater, power steering,' 'auto. trenS. V4, air
condition.. four ply white
aide waIls 13,000 mIles.
One owner. Private party.

.. YO 5-5169.

FAST ACTION '
CLASSWIED
Holmes For Sale - 2F

WINTERIZE
YOUR OAR NOW!

We Spoclalize la
a Minor Motar Service
a Tuneup
o Brake Specialisty
o Grease and Oil
o Towing
o Road Service'

ALSO
SNOW PLOWING

Residential' &
Commercial

DES PLAINES AUTO
& TRUCK SERVICE
19go E. Touhy Des Pl.
957.9219 824-1020

DES PLAINER
,

$25,950
3 bedroom bi-levaI, Brick end frame, att. car
.port. Only 4 years old. In perfect condition.
20x12 living room, large icitchest with natural

.
cabinets. Finished family room 27x11. 1%
bathe, carpeting, dishwasher, oven & range.

LIST WITH US - IF WE DONT SELL
TOUR HOME WE WILL BUT IT.

. . . McKAY-NEALIS
- 1680 OAETON ST. DES PLAINES 824.0161

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

Coppertoae FrIgedaire
elec. range, auto.wdsher,
dec. dryer, Iron-Rite
mangel, student desk
and chair, humidifier,
wrought iron table. aew- Houi. Pet Sale2P
Ing machine, refrigero-
tor. Before 6 P.M.
823-7201.

EVERY day Is summer
with an 'average year
round temp.. in the mid
70's in south central
Florida in the heart of
pio. dalcyland. Goodor single plecas. Cash or job oppty.; schools,tance. Free delivery. churches, nati. shopping,

527-6270 pcopevty taxes less thañ
$15 per year make this
home comparable to
homos selling fsr.$3 000
moth on the coast. For
less thauf your pceent
Chioagoiand rent you
can escape soaring taxes,
cold weather and stalled
autos. Own a brand new

$295.00 '
Z bdrm. home with s
g. screened family or

FIa. cm. för a total price
óf '. :695, thls..4ncludes
the 1.3 acre lot lnthls

.

tropical Wonderland.
Custom-built formica kit.
rev. ' tile bath, Terrazzo
floors thruout, extra lge.
carport and utll cm.
makes thIs the ideal
home for the famIly On
a budget or the bargain
hunter.$400 dn.; only $52
mo. principle and inter.
est starts you now.
Spend this winter under
balmy FIs. skye. Call to
see Orée color plais. 346.
8252.

.

MODEL HOLtEFUmER'
FOote De Luxe homes.

Avail. for before Christ.
mas delivery. Pull rooms

Hammond chart! organ
in excellent condition.

Call $54.5656

DES PLAINES.. WALT NEWTON

Houses For SaleS.F

ROSELLE AREA -
3 bedroom bi-level, 2 car
heated garage on 31 acre,
$23,500. Call

994.9639,

FIRST OFFERINO. Prime
loca. 5 br. older home,
close to everything. Ga.
rage, bumst., 2'.6 baths,
19 foot kitchen. DesIgned
by s large tamilyfor a
large family. $22,000
GLADSTONE 824-5191

Real Est. Vacant-2-G

BARRINGTON AREA
5 acres gently rolling
homesite. Natural gen,
uñdecgcound .wiring,
good roads, 5 minutes
to train station. Barring-
ton school Dint. NeOr pa-
roovial school. Modec.
ately priced. (In EASY
TERMS.

.. FL 4.2186
.

Apañmento-3.A

,bdrm. - a ls rm.
(2nd floor) heated. Near,

t shopplag. trss6portatlss,
ICall 'after 5 p.m.9661ló2 Woman to sit. Lite ' bao.
Nosr. Keeney k MiIwas- work. 2 . days $15. Near

Ikee.' ' Available after Golf Mill. Prefer own
Januaryl. l?67. transportation. 299-648?

LARGEST COMBINED CRCLII.ATION.
In ,. .

NILES « MOPThN GRO VE:

.
.[

FLORIDA!

Tái Äé*liii"
. C1ossf!sd

Cement & Sloolt Top lOA

, Cement Work
450 Sq. F

Patios, Driveweyn, Side-
scelba, etc.

FLOOR TILE
InstalletI 35e Sq; T'i.

Residential . Commercial
. REP1RIN OP

FOUNDATION
CRACKS

$1 PEE FT.
SLACK'FOP SSc Sq. PL

Nelson-Pratt
BUILDING MATERIALS

. . CALL À1ITIM

' 775_7333 ..
We dOliver 7 dopa a week

Help Wanted '
. Pemale-28.A

o RECREATIO0 ROOMS " . .

o KITCHENS . , SOME EERatNÖE
. ' PREFERR9D.

but wlil.traln.goOd be.
ginners 'that .are neU or
have Ilnislitad their
couine tp wrk loose .5.
p.m. to 1 to.m. in "our,
E.D.F. deportment.. Est.
eel. fringe bsnäfÌta Por
appt' onU ...... ' .'

'I'll$29 i;;Ô.
o 'Mrs; i!-: Elbert
Office PersOnnel Mgr.

. . JiEWIEL . ' '

ÇO1hl!0,' InC.
t' resrF-lvThTU 1955 W North . Ave.¿ ',tr1.ilnA MoIrons Park
OFAJJO

As a Service Repro-
nentative .you provide
ceuncil allai advice by
phone, correspondence
and in the office, ' tq
polIcy hotdecs of LIBER-
TY MUTUAL. INSUR-
ANGE CO. ' ,.

Full .teaintng is' pro-
vided. Typing skill 'not
requiresk 'Good .ßduca-
tion, not neceenarily Col-
lege Degree. Ability to
work with othera and
lnttlaive are require.
menta fer this interest-
ing. responnlblo work.
Ages 25 to 45.

Good nalary and liber-
al employee ' benefit
plan. Por a qualIfied
career minded lady.

WE AIlE ROT looking
for telephone sollctozs.
11'or appointment call:

ND. D. A. SUNO,ND
. . :29.3531 .'

Cum6arland aiea
An Equal OppottUni'

Q COMPLLFE
ADDITIONS

Each jobcuittom deaigned
For Free Estimate

GIlLS. 552.7128

. HoIp UanIo4-
romoo SI-A

&ssintsnt Eooltheopòr
Familiar wIlil. purchase
order voucher tIe-In.
Some ping. 5 days-
8:30 to

! ' EUN PARK
TIra. .'o'. . . 478-5333
I

c000 AIÇIOR :

Ct20,

OFFICE TA°E
Age opes, Learn the por-
uOnhiel business from nur
office at 8144 1/2 Mil-,
waukse (near Ookton).
The right person can earn
over $5,000 the flrut
year - potential $7,000 _.
$10,000. Muot like people
and have pleapent tele-

, pitone volce.Tptegwouid
be helpful. Call Mr.
Sheets 825.-7117

SHEETS MOIPLÓYMENT

'O1'PO] q.TÌEB. ,..

immediate openings In
our Melrose Park estoce.
tite office,
Excellent fringe bene. '
titI. .

5 day 37i6 hour week.
J?X 8.0800 EU. 594

LESS." IILD2ET
Office Personnél '

JEW1EL '.

'CO1WAUES.
...

'1055'W. North Ave.
Melrone Park "

Dutloo roqulce much
public contact. GodO
alT antI working col;.'.
dltlons 5 day'waek. .'

.
CALI0 TiSI. RUBU4. '

.

'ABT PRES..
7542 N Nedalsor '

- Hisse'

. .
RI2 CHOII

!l;I5NO.. ' ' '

.. HUOIIF'FWlfIST
: '

St0Nl;d OptlT8ter
.., Espsstenco Nezoonary '.

Large commercial Itth.,.
itgrevphing flrmneeda an
experienced Rçgoptionlat .
SWltchbenrd operator 'In
their new, ulim.noden*

FISSI
Oriental Garden Reotoutoat J
Liocolnwood, liso -King Lo,
Unccdn and Touhy, are don
before Its public introductic
on Wedneaday5 jan.' 4, 1967
The beastifui Golden Entrañc
gates have been Installed tir
wlU oow, the way tO the lovel
creatIon 'of Wayne SitZ Is th
tradition of hIs homeland Ii
pce-red China. The three gres
Chinese Dyssatiea are salute
In the beautiful rooms of Ht
new IIoe lUng Lo, the Min1
'the Tang and the Selig dynes
ties each have o roam flame
fortlieni. '

Apre..vlew will be tenderte
civic officials from the Nord
Shore Area In which titis res-
taurant Is centered, on Theo.
day Afternoon, Jan. 3, from
4to 8 P.M. At thltfme there
will be ribbon cutting cere-
monies, the traditional Chinese
Dragon Dance for Good LucIr,
the Chiasse Plre.worka display,
and thon Iheformal introdac..
tien of this fairyland of Chin-
ese American .mfea. For this
occasion, there will be cock-
calls and hoc d' ouvres sees.

Fo1 your convonlence, our
newly Installed. Self-Service
elevacq- Is nOsy In operation.

It' Is only ono of our many
Improvements for the people
of cIlio community which wo
bave been servingfoz-26yearo
front chia location.'Kp:
Funergiji llilo.ine

5844-48 Mitweu!ze9Ave
. Phonø: 763-5111
Of cOurse, ' there is more

'

adequate parking avail-

Ai;d we are always at your

a '
Hoe ' D.®' buraní

.. couct1e oh the $v.elty ved and . the group wlU be
h . given a cour of lnsecUonby
t the hast. .

This will be'the second In
.. the chain of Chinese Amer!-.
'O ' con restaurants created by'
9, Wayne Sic. His South PaclffC
y on Randolph Street has 1oo'.
s been a ohappers hocen In, liai'
s Oriental Theater buI1din In
c taking on a second enterprise,
d Mr. Sit In caking advantage of
n 'the large organization 1,0 buIlt

dowotown to mon his suburban
. cafe Is perfect style. The de-
I COratloss fOr the new How ICing

. Lo have bein fashioned in Pos'-
mosa and they bave kept an-

I 115am búay there for the pani
t year.

One .,f the spectecalar as'.
tOnde achievements from Tal-
Wan Is the lovely frieze st the

. Nine Dragons that adorns the
' wall of the Kowloon room.

Another focal lailnt wIE ho
' the statue of che Goddess of

Mercy that will be directly
Oppaalte the entrIate gates.

' ' The rostourant will be ,opn
I

,4aily for 1unch dinner 9nd
Ute ' süer Special tare In

' token tos- hot, take home din-

' Notre Dame Senior

Attends Convention
On December 26, Larry Lu-

nardi, a senior' at'Notre Dame
High School, will leave for
Washington, D.C., to amend the
Americas Association for the
Advancement of Science Con..
vention.

Larry, who lives at li North' Owen Sto-set in Mount Prospecte
,

was chosen in last yeara Orate
' paper Session competition to

represent the state of Illinolo
. -at the meeting In Washington.
'The IllinoIs Jonios' Academy of
Science Is paying all expesses.

At theconventlon, Schds1edto

'

InfOrmation regarding ' the
diaruplion of bus service for
the Nibs Townsldp,High Och-
eolo when had weather occurs
will be broadcast titIs Winter
on radio statl000 WON (720)
WEAW (1330). Both on the AM
dial, and WRSV (l0l.9FM),
announced Dr, George Gillury.
director of special oervlces
for the school district.

With the coming of, winter
and the possibility of heavy
snows. he said, It ovoid be
good for parents of high school
students to Iqiow the statlsss
which will be receiving eEl-
cisl word from the rammtet..

. lty'u high schools,

Because tire high schools are
sometimes mlsta]cesly ldenij_
fled with the elementary schools
In Niles Tawnahip, Parents'
should listen carefully for Is-.
formation pertinent to the high
schools, often referred te a.'
District 219, he urged.

Warning that the school
sWitChboard Is ea.t1y Jammed
with calla on *orninga after
heavy aeawfaljs, Dr, GlIbly
said parents can avoid Ike con-.
fusion bed 'woatheo causeo by
listening co either of the two'
official stations from 7 a.nr.
On through tIre macfling bout-a.

'--- . -

Hufs Safety Council,

Offis DriVing Course
"Watch Out for the Ocher

Ou?' Is the theme of the new
Defensive Driving . Course te
beoffered by the lOiles Safety
Council on tour nucceosive
Tuesdays: January 10, 17. '24
and 51 at, 7130 to 9:30P.M.'' at ehe NUes Public Werks
Building at 6849 Touhy Avenue,
The eight-hour courue will be
taught by , Safety Council
Chairman, John T.' Sebastian.
Senior Staff Member, Maine,,
Township High Schools' Dr!.

' ver'& Safety Education Depart.
monts and George Leddy.'
Chalrman,'Do'ver fr Safety pd-,
izcatitn llepsrtment of L99g
TechnICal High School. There

' will he a four dollar fee per
student for teaching aids.

The program for, the cootay.
,, tents and chepet'ones In a bus1
' busy ana, They will he oscos'.
ted to and from their place of
residence by ckortered bus and
with peliceoncot-t. Arigid nche-.
dole Includes, t'fhearsals'ot the
Mill Rue Theatre, Individual
interviews with theJudgeo,par..
ty p1annlng preparstiDn foi-
performances and competltloss
for prizes.

Mayor NIcholas Blase escoes.
tisig his eldest doughceo- Mao'...
cellas Joined the conceotants at
lunch, 'Wishing them good luckhe said, "If my daughters at
your age, have half yourchurm,
I shall indeed by 'most forro..
nane,' '
The winner end , romero-sp

-' wifi oliare $4,500 In college'
scholarship awards. Illinois'

' Junior Miss ($2,550), first run-
ser_op ($1,000), second rumies'..
up ($500) third and fourth ron.
nerO-uo f1250,1 each. The Pa.

, trivia 5giiopl 'of Mòdelln,g "hes
offered the wimier5thoarsfroo
training with first ro000r.up

' 25 hours following with 20, '15
end 10 hours to each sacceed..
Ing rusnersup, Radio Station
,WRSV has doubled tire wieners
free rralaing.eours, and InrIs-.

; dod World Book Encyclepeofas
and Dictionao-jee as their con-
trthutlan no the awards.

Defensive driving (or Watch
out for the Other Guy) is ihn
means by Which the National
Saf,ety Council fêolnthenations
drivers ,wfll he able co lower'
the mounting vehicalar death
rate, These two specially tra.1
irod teachers 'will by the ose
of filmo, lectures, charts, etc.,'
show drivera what defensive
driving really Is, Thin coarse
Is not for new drivera, alose.

but for_ all lIcensed dEvoro,,
who don't want to become ast
another statistic. I

Ail llèensad drivers of Niles
i are urged co take advantage
' of this limited enrollmeor
course, 'Peur life io suciry
Wqrdi the small Investment o
fobs' dollars.

' 1ho will be Illinois' junior
' 'Mina?' Meet the contestantoby. attending the li,ree "scheduled

' pageant perfornsaeceo at the
Mill Ran Theatre on Wednesday

.' evening, Thursda0"eveolng ' and
I

Friday evening ato:tIOp.m.Tlc-
' . keto are sow available at the

theatre boa office In the Golf
Miil ShoppIng Conies',

' Names at contestants: Mar.
garet Stono -Fox yalley; Diane,
'l,'owOrs. ÑllesjChairebíICiA
lu, Norwood Perk; Linda Mar-
nhall, Bboonulngdale; l(othleos
Zien, ' Leyden Township; Anita
Oorok, Rtdor Forest; Karen
Knickelbein, Berwynl Patricia

' Murray, Lake Forent; Melanie
germaine, Edison Park; Linda

' RotUna, Lyonê Janice EuJalskl,
Jefferson Park. Leine Riggs,jollet; Jeunette Weber, Spring-'

' field; CindyCllne,becatur;EI1-
zabeth Hughes, ' Arlington
Heights, Victoria Kosuba, Mor-
gao Park; Annette Fai-mano,,
Roseland, PatrIcia Behrendt;

' Kathy Motheck. lloffmaq Es-.
tatßn; Barbara ' Cheniberlainj

I corbosulale; Roaallnd' De Ces-
ta. 'turk Township; Marjorie
Freon, Pat-k Ridge; Itrintlse
Sellergren, Gek Park; Nancy

"Becker, Beverly; Carol RIng.
Rockford; Cheryl, Çhurchill.

'

' :%,'s
IltlI k (I''
'I%IOIll ti ' F,

Mj.

Q

âse.lO . UelpWaBsd-'

ROND cciYI* :

EOVEND10T OpÄTò*S. -' .

Announce Ba4

Weather Bus . J'. Miss Title'
Service Continsed truss F5g,1

Th'Bti5!a5Thurs6Qy0Dccenir.,. 2P0 1005

ri
SEODEL HO URN.i
SelliBg out up to 70%
OIL Will separate. Tezms
S delivery. Coil 713-0252
after 12 p.m.

SELLING OUT
DISPLAY iumi.

la builders '4 deluxe
model home Win sep-

SENSATIONAL,
D1SCOUN1

WE . DELIVER
2550670

Mlzcel'ous For SaloOS

Hospital bed with. mat-
tzeos amt cides. Com-

, mode chair. Both like
newS call EN.94a9..

, 'Help W?cennlo ER,,

ÔRM" *ÑG OF À BRIGHT CHRISTMAS?
.': " AND HH YOUR PION PROM
,:' SMITS RàG 01' 3035 '

''.' . TO YOU
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__!!!P WidMIO2ß
CHOICE PERMANENT POSFrIONS

With or Without Experience

. vlmERs AND SOWRflß .

. DI8PEOTOES :
s STOCK CLERKS
. )1&C1UNE OPERATOES

.

nJRRE? I4THE
ENGINE LArflE

.EANDScEEw .

DRiLLPR$S
øLUNG

PLNT O1 OVEET
BE!Pfl

BHMW NEW T
. !iITERVIEWINC 7 AJL,?:30 P.M.

. MONDAY ThRU FRIDAY
Ssturday 930 Ii.M. to 11:30 A.M

PROFEXRAY, INc
515 uhy Ave. Dei Plaines

(At WoliRd.)

FACTORY. MEN
No experience required. Openings fo material.
iiandlers. iiiers and burrera, generai factoty work.
$2.M sthrthi mie for iaiafltgent. dependable
mans hutomatic progression to 2.7Q plus 10%
bonus for aecOndhift Many opportunities tor
a4vncemant in machine ahop work.

0 .ExcIje,j fringe baneilta. ee liospltallzaflon Insurance
'. Paid hoUdar aid vueatha,

.Emplo)ueñt office open daily to 5 P.M. Tues.
da)s and Thucedaya to 8 P.M. saturdays, 9 to 2.
Sundays, 2 ia 5 P.M.

. PARKER-HANNIFIN CORP.
501 S WOLF R DES PLAINFS. ILL.

.. . VA7-1171.
.

An Equal Opportunity Empcper

CENTRAL SOYA
.

!o9EPowER PEOPLI)

NoW have job oppo%unitles available In our

food dremleal plant ter pTodUcftOn opmatora

: P°"°' laborern and riouse men.
1beap positiess include

.. PERMANENT WORK
:. PAY

.. PROMOTION OPPOEPIJNIPÍES
. .

MEDICAL ir HOSPITAL, .

INSURANCE PLAN.

.
s PA1D HOLIDAYS & VACATIONS

s ii LIPB. INSU1ACE
. s

FREE DISABILITY.
: PROGRAM

. . PBIIE PENSION PLAN.
PRIA!rs 'PARKING

P15555 Contact:

CENTRAL SOYA CO , INC

.

:
:

15 N. Larasnie Ave. - £hldego
237Mo0

An Qppfty Employer

. .cLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Tlr tr!e sdy0 Drmbr 29. 1966

13 jhbstuixrs

Help Wueted-

. . DON'TYOUW;gTA

HAPPY HOLIDA Y
. AT

. TELEfl'PE
. WELDING MAONEIR OPERATORS

. MILLING MACWIlE OPERATORS

. AUTlMATW SCREW 2IACEINE OPR.S

. PUNCH PRESS OPERATORS
.. DRILL PRESS OPERATORS

. . STOCK SELECTORS
. .

A?PLY
. . %K DAYS 8x00 AM. ID 4:30 P.M.

TELETYPE CORPORATION
5555 W.. TOUHY SKOKIE, ILL.

An Equal Opportunity Employer .

SUPERVISOR TRAINES
4 P.M. to 15 MIDNIGHT

I2MIDMGHT TO 8-A FL

Excellent opportunity for young high school
or coi1ee graduate Some experience in Pro.

- ductlàn Planning helpful. . -

Good company benafits Including
. - . Profit Participation

.

Intprviewing-8 AM. to 3-P.M -

Monday through Friday

REUBEN H. DONNELLEY
- S

CORPORATION
2000 York Road . . Oak Brook

An Equal Opportunity Employer

FIDESTA
- at DIVISION OF

. YIaTONE TIRE & RflBBER 00..

NEEDS
BRÄKZ .&ND FRONT.END EXPERT

Above average Income. 48 hours per week. Time
and one hoE over 40 hours. Ml fringe benbfIti
promotlqn upon merit. Above average bonus
program.

Eperienrnd , with BEIU1 and JO1) BEAN
allgnient equIpment need only apply or an
-appolrthnent: -

IALL .BILLLEiNow 2594810

Help Wooted-Feinule 2M-

GENFERAL OEFICE -

Full tiroS woman required. Must be able to
type. Cenerai office duties. Agbpen. Medical -
benefits provided by company. Cou 6478755,

.

BROOK M®TOR CORR
-

7400 PL Cronam, -

-

(Olf.HnwdSt.)

- Ni.s .
S

*)At k 91_R
\ ì!StI919(I 19
\ - .

Phone: 966391O

The Bugle
8139 N. Miiwauke.

NeIp Wantcd-IIr1o_r

CENTÀL SSYA
(THE FOODPOWER PEOPLE)

Is seeking Industrial mchanIcs. We have
recently completed a multi.milhton dollar ex.

. pansion of our ciérnimi plant, thereby open.
Ing key maintenance positions. 1f you have
industrial maintenance experience and your
interested In:-

. PERMANENT WOR1 - - - -

. EXCELLENT PAY

. PROMOTJON OPPORTUNITIES
. MEI)ICAb S. 1-IOSPITAL

. INSURANCE PLAN

. PAID 1-IOLIDAYS & T4CATION
. FRBE LIFE INSURUANCE

. -FREE DISABILITY
PROGRAM . - -

- s
FREE PENSION- PLAN-

.
. PRIVATE PARKING

. - Please Contact:

CENTRAL SOYA CO., INC.
Ohemurgy DivMon

1825 N. Laramie Ave. - Chlcag
. 231.8600

An Equal Opportunity Employer

SCHOOL CUSTODIANS
Beginnlnè Base Salary $450 per month

40 hours per vek . -

Some part - time positions also available
-

FOR MAINE EAST CALL;
MR. ANGSTEN 82I4484.Ext. 402 -

-

FOE MAINE WEST CALL:
rnt. SERONE 8276176 Ext. 257

PARKER-HANNIFIN - CORP.
. Ha8 Immediate Openings fár

. TURRET LA1
. ENGINE LATE2

. hULLING MACNE
NIgTht 65 hour plus 10% per shift bonus. Top
jobs on Second oMIt for men. with minimum 5 --

yearn !Prl#n who oea -set up and operate
from pp1nt In -a variety of -work. Must bave
machinist tools.

. Excellent fringe beneflti

. Free hOspftallaztion Insurance -
- s Prid holidays and vacations

Employment Office open daily to 5 p.m. Tues.
days and Thursdays to 8 pm. Saturdays, 9 to 2
Sundays, Ito 5 p.m.

PARKER-HANNIFIN CORP.
501 & wox.p 1w. . DES ELAZN8E, ILL.

-VA 74j7j
- An Equal Opportuntty Employer

- IMp Wonted-Mai, and Fonmlo-.28.0

S DRIVEils -MALE.
- A. M. &.PjW OUTES

Hours Approx; - -. -

- 6:30. 8:30 A.9. - -

. - 2;00.4:3op.p
Paid EmIn5ig, Free Baby Sitting Service. -

UpItal1zatoi Major Medical, Life Ineuranee. .-.

Year p.ound Work If Desired. -

P110115 429.0923 -

COOK OOVIqTy SOROOL BUS, 1110. - --

3O4OaBUSSE - : --

ARLI19!rÖN HEU3ll. ILL.

Kelp- Waotcd- -

Male-IIB

OFFSET
PRESS -

OPERATOR
Des Plaines location

Mr. binde or
Mr. Zieman

811.7111 - -

WANTED
YOUNG MAN

but will consider oidor
man to learn precteton
trode. 50 - hours Week.
('.osd pay.

PERFECTO -

LAP CORP.
-

11841 Franklin Ave.
Franklin Park 766.6161

Fail Action
Ckuili.d

PANT TThIE -

DAYS

. SPOT WELDING

I GENERAL FACTORY

Saturdky lntcivIewo 5r
ranged by appointment.

-
ACORN SHEET

METAL ?G. co:

3150 N. Powell
PrankllnPark

455.1260

Help Wanted-
Male & Fomaio-55.0

OPENINGS

WITH

AVON
The world's largest pro.
durer of cosmetica has
permanent job openings
for you.

-

. STARTING WAGE OF
22 to $234 PER HR.

S WITH PROMOTION
POTENTIAL BEYOND.

. SUPERIOR BENEFiTS

-
s 9 PAID HOLIDAYS

s 2 WEEKS PAID
VACATION PER YR.

Start -as material hand-.
1er and sylth -a very pro.
g?esstve Co. Contact:

JAOE HEINZ
YO 5.0700 (Suburban)
iR 8.3500 (ChIcago)
or ApplyIn Person

-

AVON . . -

PRODUCTS
6901 Golf Rd., Mor. Gr.
An Equal Opportunity

Employer

Rawlelgh husmeos avail.
- allie In DIST. IL DES.pTjy OR MUNDE.

LEIN. Experience uniese.
emory. Above average
eaon1segsWri Rawlelgh
Dept ILL.10.V.240, Free.
port, 1H.

-

NAZARENE NURSERY
SEOOL NEEDS:

Bus Driver
Call 359.5957 or 607.5405

:!'t

t ilotospotoro ci

5A119 Ç3_R

- O1UERINI 19
fl03Ve%%M9

Help Wantod-.
1alo and Femnlo-.20.0

ASEIllIE1S
DAYS 1117D RTS

Permanent full timejobs
available Immediately.
Excellent Working con.
ditlons anti many em.
ployer benefits. 10%
premium tor night shift.
Employment office open
8:00 £91. to '1:15 P.M.
daily. Saturday9:OOA.M.
00 12:00 noon..
CEANLED HEBIIIWO

COEIPAWY
- 1800 cENTRAL R

MT. PROSPECF
S 555.1800

An Equal Opportunity
Employer

Injection MoIding
Machine Operators

. k'IJLL. TIME
. ALL SNIFFS
-. STEADY WORK
. NO EXPERIENCE

S

N.ECESS/eRI
. COMPANY -

BENEFITS
CALL 678-1600 -

FASi AcTION

-

CLASSIFIED

Help Wanted-

Lp
1?hone: 966-3910

Situations Wanted-MD

WItI put up aIl entolde
Christmas decoeettoes
for privato Jiomea. Ex
cellent work done fast.
Will follow any ploies.

-

Call 299.469g
After 5:00 P.Ict.

Pbaploco Weed aDd
. ineremdsc86.

FIBEPLIiCE WOOD
FOB SM.E

Birch & other hard wood
fireplace logs and coal.
We deliver. Call:
- YO 5.3405

V.G SUPPLY CO.
8701 LINCOLN AVE.

MOItTON GROVE

Han, ?wedtidepr-

4 -pIece bleach. blonde
mahogany bedroim sat.
straight lines. Reso5

S 0x11 P273319

'Mtocsl'ou For Saie-46

Three piece off white bed..
J room set. with box spring.
and mattress. Good COO..,
ditios. Clarlitet wi6lt

ICane.exceii6nt condition..
Y05_465_i.

- -Mole & Femaie-28.0

The Bugtè
8139 N. Miiwouic..

MisiteBous For Sale-46

Gas range-2 years old.
Excellent conditIon.

CaU

Keystone O M.M. mwvle.
cornera. Brand newt
Complete with carrying.

- cane and light. Private.
party. YO 5.5369.

Ridseper. 4x5 Solar e
Wolleasol: 162MM F/4.S
Lens.. Balanced paIe
mauntecoxdltion feir.
Pilosa 827-1449, otter
6SM.

Escyetop::dlcD igt -
vol, Coat 0200, Sin. 155.
Blcbon3r Unclit. Cletiosery
Cost 04Z5ß. Soli $14.00
Fiiltiito - Mmc Sell.
5I73i5

Drop láf dinnette tel-
Tobte, 4 olraro. Goad
Oonditlon. Best offer.

CaB 8246930

New and used Lionel Cr
American Flyer EngInes.
cars. track access: 0.27
track, - lOren. Cars from
$1. Cash or trade. New
trolas for old. We repair
all m5kes.

BILL'B HOBBY -

30 MAIN S; PE. RIDGE
8034464 -

WHY LOOK FURTHEj?

WE HAVE OPPORTUNITY JOBS FOR YOU!

WORK LOCALLY ! BRaIN IMMEDIATELY!

WC are presently looKi,.g (or:

--'-LONG DISTANCE SERVICE ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

-s INFORMATION SERVICE ASSISTANTS (OPERATORS)

. CLERKS

. STOREKEEPER

-. S!ORETAEY

- - -
BENEFITS - -

-. Paid Vacalions atol Hoii4aV-- S.

. Complete Insurance Program Coveriog Life. income Proteclon,
Retirement. Hospllalizatlon & Surgical plus Mojar Medical Expenses

, Pleasant Surroundings in Essential Industry
. Top Industry Pay Scale - Shift Differentials -

CALL NOW!

827-9919
- MRS. FISHER - -

Or Come In To

MIDDLE. STATES TELEPHONE COMPANY
- - - OF ILLINOIS -

---- - -
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

2004 MINER STREET DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

TIr Bugir, Tburadry. 29, 1966 t

MiaceFoiso Fe .

-ØERISTRICrO -
- FORLIISU
Steeds Pine, Rebaso. -

White Pine. Over 1000
trees staked foryolif Ce-
lection. Wreaths, roping
and other greenety.

FANU
at 2 locations

PalatIne Rd. i - ml. West
of Rie. 8 ArlIngton His.
Also Rand Rd. corner of
Thomas St and Buffalo
Grove Rd., Arlington His.

393.3910

PALAT -

RESALlE SllIOI?
Bring In your used cloth.
Ing and we will seE it
fOr you. We pay cash for
eilt glnss. hand painted
china cntlques. 101 9.
N. W. Hwy. DerBy 10 5e
4, Frl.. 10 to 9 PAL

PL 05251

TOP PRICES PiolO
Por cut gloss. souques
gold. silver and jowelsy.
Cr111 524.9337 DH7C062

flasiadi fontmmcatr-I

L,st 93 hn Snntra'n
helper for n Merry -

montoni Cbrbtntcs.
An organ er - pinne

given the whole famI1y
year round énjoyment.
- New Spinet .nnd -

Console Plono -- from 1555.00
Beautiful Gulbicirren

Organs . -

1(agidfIcentMsgijteorr
Stereos. Televisions and

Stereo Theairda
Ohrlslnos Houes

- Daily 9 . 9....Sat .9 . 5:30
- MARIA

- MUSIC WZOIII -

-1415 ELLINW000. -

VA 44131 Dro Naines
Member of FIrst CoCAR

-Card Program

Po bu elô-02 . -

ROilOZO GOnESZD
$40 per. month or opeelal
yearly rates. 30 acreo of
fenced In pasture, Stili
Valley, -Woodotock, IS.
Cal after S p.1st. monk.
days. -

112.815.332w . -

5 yP.-old ioldlbg. Hietete
and white, large pony.
Must eU ElLOS es best
offer. Good with ch5dien.
Call 399.55U 0:00 q..
to 3 p.m. daily. -

Ready for ChIlotmuro. 3
miniature poodles. S
wits. old. AEC rag.-. 0111
- - 29S.436-

De-
.

INERIOR
S PAINTING - --

- Bit NElSON -
- INSURED. -2994230

.APFER-6: P.'l\5
çOMPlzrRl AliITRlC-and aèòralng4IE
Ouaroqteed wcrit: OcaS
Ilauth Studio. 93.0547

!A.T ACFUOII

CLASSIFIED

92il-pot r'ff -

PAINTINGS

DECORATING

JOHNSON & WAThF2D-

0autiful exteziqe and
Interior workinaflbIp at
an extremeli reuonable -
price.
Sloe del. Fully ins. -

- .1374021

.ilomadci--. - -

S EIIT?EUP WLCr7UHEG.
Di1IIODUL1NG

200mo, ceilings. 7aUs & -
patching. Won: guaran.
bred. No job too smalL

IOU 0OTCtflU
006.751t ---

ROOE'-â GUTTERS-

-lRED USR'I115TES

- LEF UH
- FO;EF.-tl8%tOI:IOM -

D)N1EG 50011 -.0 NW.
-FOE OUl?.32 -

,---- 2I-t10O-
1etw VelcaU, H -.

VALLS
,$l -

TRY

I'5J.R Watosprooli ..
- Ocas Plalne-lU. -

-

aFßii3ENTlÀ3;
CQ2MlER0IAL.
NO DIGGING

NOT liAN2I1iiIe 3
---

SHRUSSER.- --

ALL WORE GUAR.
FREE ES'TIti.FES-- -

--

- -
EilOE.-LL --7lil:U pP3

- .HEAOI$A31U )AT25
-

cill1:LUcIl0 asow,*s
- siv LS?

040CR DOCINI Cisco.
il

tricots icoxn, rndte; CIsebd-

toba. dedpo. tIde and hsalu
opimA e-co roots cci Cst.

- stooDeenIgot. 011P93T1 -

lb essa .bcra tee aoOxt.di se
fredn.. Ccli Silsa.

J&rcca SGc
- ø.-cw:y1 2R7$177

L_ 5une

-i 13PLLV
-. FOR SALEIW. 4 - -

1DEUIZII MODEL HOMES
Soroatloneg DlocoUt

-Musi see. Either Cashor
Termà. We deliveC



THE NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
8044 North Milwaukee Avenue

Nues

(Tickets Will Be Availabje At The Box Office)

REMEMBER TO MARK YOUR CALENDAR

.

: YQIJR HOST .

THE NILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

YOU CAN WATCH THE THREE
FINAL NIGHTS OF COMPETITION
ALL FOR TH PRICE OF A $500

: TICKET TICKETS ARE AVAIL :
ABLE AT

The Thursdy, December 29 1966


